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Abstract 

Background 

One of the destructive social impacts of HIV/AIDS is the problem related to children who 

lose their parents before reaching adulthood. Thus, AIDS orphans are one of the vulnerable 

groups of people who are facing various types of psychosocial problems.  As a result, in this 

era of HIV/AIDS, orphan-hood is always linked with sufferings of various types. 

Objective 

Asses the psychosocial status of AIDS Orphans with particular emphasis on Fostered AIDS 

orphans. 

Methods 

The study was conducted in Woreda 5, under the Arada Kifle Ketema, in Addis Ababa, from 

June 2014 to October 2014.  Purposive sampling method was used to select 100 AIDS 

orphans. The study also employed a descriptive survey method using structured 

questionnaire, focus group discussion (FGD), and an In-depth interview to generate cross-

sectional qualitative data.  

Results 

The death of parents significantly affects the overall development and health conditions of 

AIDS orphans in general. However, apart from the AIDS orphans who are cared for by 

members of the extended family and those who are living under the supervision of their 

own older brothers and sisters, orphans who are cared for by persons with no blood 

relationship (foster parents), are more abused and exploited both physically and 

psychologically.  

 Conclusion 

In the course of this research, it is evidenced that the psychosocial sufferings faced by 

orphans are more severe with children cared for by foster parents than those orphans who 

are cared for in another arrangements.  
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Glossary  

AIDS Orphan – A child who has lost one or both parents due to HIV/AIDS 

Child Headed Family – A house headed by an older orphan who is caring for her / his 

orphaned sibling/s  

Double orphan - A child under age 18 whose mother and father have both died. 

Double AIDS Orphan - A child who have lost both parents due to HIV/AIDS 

Fostering – Caring for a child who is not one’s own 

Foster Parent – A person caring for a child / children who have lost one or both parents due 

to HIV/AIDS, or other reasons than HIV/AIDS, without having blood relationship with the 

child / children    

Foster child – Children that are not direct biological descendants of their caregivers. 

Marginalized group - Group of people who had been relegated to the lower echelons, or 

outer edges, of society based on gender, education, genealogy, culture, nationality, race, or 

economic status. The process by which this occurs is defined as marginalization, that is, the 

process of being made marginal. 

Members of the Extended Family – Persons who have blood relationship. 

Orphan - A person under 18 years of age that has lost both parents. Reference is also given 

to children who have lost a father (paternal orphans) and children who have lost their 

mother (maternal orphans) 

Orphanage – An institution in which orphans are kept 
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CHAPTER ONE 

INTRODUCTION  

1.1 - Background 

One of the destructive social impacts of HIV/AIDS is the problem related to parents who die 

and leave small children behind. It is obvious that, following the death of their parents, most 

orphans are cared for by members of the extended family, live under the supervision of 

their older brothers or sisters, and few are cared for by foster parents.  Those who have no 

one to support them in the community usually go to street or orphanages.  

It is also clear that AIDS orphans are one of the marginalized groups of people who are 

facing various types of psychosocial problems.  As a result, in this era of HIV/AIDS, orphan-

hood is always linked with sufferings of various types. 

The major aim behind conducting this research is creating knowledge base on the 

psychosocial situation of fostered AIDS orphans and also to create public awareness as the 

problem affects the proper mental growth and physical development of AIDS orphans.  

In this research, some suggestions that will help to address the needs of fostered AIDS 

orphan are also included.   
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1.2 - Statement of the Problem   

Ethiopia is among the countries most affected by the HIV epidemic. With an estimated adult 

prevalence of 1.5%, it has a large number of people living with HIV (approximately 800,000); 

and about 1 million AIDS orphans (FDRE, 2012).  

It is obvious that Ethiopia is still a country with a high prevalence of HIV.  HIV, since it was 

first identified in Ethiopia some 24 years ago, has been an issue of great importance. One of 

the destructive social impacts of HIV/AIDS in Ethiopia is the problem related to parents who 

die and leave small children behind (MOWA / FHAPCO, 2010). 

It is also true that children and youths are the major segments of the society who are 

responsible for building-up on the development activities that have already been started by 

their ancestors.  For children to be development partners and the backbone of future 

generations, they must grow up socially, psychologically, physically, and emotionally unhurt. 

However, various reports, studies, and, moreover, first hand observations gathered from 

various social workers and social work agencies engaged in providing support for orphans 

indicated that especially children orphaned due to HIV/AIDS, as one of the marginalized 

groups of people, are not cared for properly and their human and legal rights are abused. 

“. . . one of the most tragic and difficult challenges of the HIV/AIDS epidemic is 

the growing number of children who have lost parents to AIDS or whose lives 

will never be the same because of it.  The crisis is both enormous and complex, 

affecting many millions of children. Nothing can take away the pain that these 

children have already endured……”  (UNICEF /UNAIDS, 2004).   

Children, after the death of their parents, are either supported by their descendants or the 

friends, neighbours or colleagues of their deceased parents.  However, these orphans are 

usually reported to have faced with various types of psychosocial problems  ranging from 

inability to fulfil basic necessities i.e. (food, shelter and clothing) to developing critical 

psychological problems such as loneliness, depression, psychological trauma which affect 

them deeply, develop stress and moreover, a great deal of hopelessness (L.Varnis, 2010). 

As a result, many of them are forced to go out to streets in search of daily labour activity 

performed against a small amount of payment.   Once on the street, the girls will be raped, 

contract HIV, get pregnant, give birth to HIV positive children, they will be forced to engage 

in sex selling activity and, in their turn, start spreading the virus among the society (HATiP, 

2009). 

Whenever orphans are starved and find it difficult to get their daily bread, they are also 

involved in unhealthy, destructive and anti-social copying mechanisms, including theft, 

begging, prostitution, etc, etc. 
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On the other hand, the GOs, NGOs, and individuals engaged in social work activities also 

report that the orphans who stay in their caregivers’ houses too, and especially those who 

are cared for by persons who have no blood relationship with them, are expected to pay 

back, for what they have received from their caregivers, in the form of involvement in 

various types of house chores.    Thus, the involvement in house chores affect most part of 

orphans lives, as they are not allowed to go to school before completing  their  house 

chores, they have no study time, they are fed less than the calorie they spend while working 

in the house, they are not properly clothed, etc, etc. 

For this reason, this research, apart from those orphans cared for by members of the 

Extended family and Child headed households, focused on fostered AIDS orphans who are 

believed to be most affected by the above mentioned social and psychological problems.   

The other reason for focusing on this particular group of orphans is the information received 

from AIDS orphans themselves, the employees of social work agencies and moreover, the 

researcher’s first hand observation on the situation of fostered children residing in the study 

area.  The researcher, as an employee of a pioneer Social Work Agency which is engaged in 

providing psychosocial support for AIDS orphans, has for years observed that apart from the 

above mentioned two groups of orphans, children cared for by the friends, neighbours or 

colleagues of their deceased parents have been shouldering various types of problems.   

Moreover, what encouraged this researcher to work on this issue is the paradox observed 

regarding the group of children in focus, and the reality on the ground.  This is to say that 

the psychosocial problems faced by fostered orphans being enormous, the number of 

research work done regarding Fostered AIDS orphans are very limited. 

Thus, the major aim behind conducting research work on the status of fostered AIDS 

orphans is to investigate and draw conclusion on the extent of the said problem and to 

create knowledge base in the area of psychosocial situation of fostered AIDS orphans. 

1.3-Research Questions 

1. What is the psychosocial status of fostered AIDS orphans in the study area? 

2. What is the real experience of AIDS orphans cared for by foster parents?  

3. What are the greatest challenges of Fostered AIDS orphans? 

4. What are the major support needs of Fostered AIDS orphans? 

5.What benefits do you think one gets by growing in the hands of biological parents? 

6.  What is the real experience of Social workers engaged in providing support for orphans? 

7.   What is the opinion of Foster parents who are caring for fostered children? 
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1.4- General and Specific Objective of the Study 

1.4.1. General Objective 

The general objective of this research is to identify the psychosocial status of Fostered AIDS 

Orphans residing in Woreda 5, Addis Ababa, and to release the findings for the use of 

concerned individuals, CBOs, FBOs, GOs, NGOs and other interested groups. 

1.4.2. Specific Objectives 

The specific objectives of this research include: 

 -Identifying the situation of fostered AIDS orphans in Woreda 5, Addis Ababa 

-Suggesting possible recommendations, based on the finding of the research, to be applied 

by concerned government and non-governmental organizations.  

-Proposing social work intervention activities on the possible problems said to be affecting 

fostered AIDS orphans residing in the study area 

1.5- Significance of the Study 

In view of the above background, the present study is expected to have the following 

contributions:  

-It may provide valuable information for concerned individuals; community based 

organizations, governmental and non-governmental bodies, as well as other service 

providers, about the real situation of AIDS orphans in the study area 

-Raising the awareness of the community about the situation of Fostered AIDS orphans  

-It may serve as an initial reference for researchers and stakeholders who might be 

interested in conducting research at a larger scale on the problems of AIDS orphans.  

-The research also includes some suggestions for future action that will help to address the 

needs of AIDS orphans in the country in general. 

-It is also hoped that the findings of the research assists field workers in other developing 

countries too that are faced with the challenges of orphans and other vulnerable children’s 

issues. 

1.6- Limitation and Scope of the Study 

The study is delimited only to one Woreda in Addis Ababa and this might not be an exact 

sample in a big city which is divided into 116 Woredas.  
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In addition, as the study targeted fostered orphans aged 12-18, some of them might not be 

matured enough to give proper information.  The relatively small ones are assumed not to 

be very considerate not to give incorrect information while filling out the questionnaires.    

The study was conducted to identify the psychosocial status of fostered AIDS orphans.   

Thus, the findings of the research might not be generalized to the entire AIDS orphans who 

live in the rest of the above mentioned living arrangements. 

1.7. Organization of the Thesis   

The research work is organized into five chapters.   

The first chapter includes the introductory part that deals with the statement of the 

problem, the research objectives and questions, significance of the study, limitation and 

scope of the study, and organization of the thesis. 

The second chapter discuses the literature review part that deals with the general concept 

on AIDS orphans and continues by examining the needs of AIDS orphans and the reason why 

Fostered AIDS Orphans are more vulnerable to abuse and exploitation. Lastly, the Chapter 

tries to see the existing rules and regulations regarding the rights of the child. 

The third chapter discusses methods which includes the study design, the study area, study 

population, sample size, sampling procedure, data collection procedure, data processing 

and analysis, data quality assurance, ethical consideration, and dissemination of results 

The forth chapter discusses the findings of the study.  

The fifth and the last chapter present the summary, conclusion and recommendation. 
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CHAPTER TWO  

REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE 

This chapter discuses the general concept on AIDS orphans and continues by examining the 

needs of AIDS orphans and the reason why Fostered AIDS Orphans are more vulnerable to 

abuse and exploitation and, at last, tries to see the existing rules and regulations regarding 

the rights of the child. 

2.1- Overview on AIDS Orphans 

Literature especially on fostered AIDS orphans is very limited.  Therefore, the information 

on the overall situation of these children is mixed-up with the situation of AIDS Orphans in 

general and mainly consists of reports, studies, assessments and surveys conducted by 

international, governmental and non-governmental organizations and individuals.  As a 

result, the reading materials consulted by this researcher are reports, study results, 

abstracts and assessments conducted by individuals, GOs, NGOs and UN agencies rather 

than publications published in the form of booklets or books. 

Thus, UNICEF’s Global Monitoring and Evaluation Group proposed that an orphan is a child 

below the age of 18 who has lost one or both parents.  Ethiopia is one of the three high HIV 

prevalence countries in Africa and who also has big number of AIDS orphans. 

“As of 2009, Ethiopia is estimated to have 5,459.139 orphans of whom 

855,720 are orphans due to HIV and AIDS, one of the largest populations 

of OVC in Africa (Single Point HIV Prevalence Estimate, MOH 2007).  Given 

the context of Ethiopia, all OVC, directly or indirectly are vulnerable to HIV 

and AIDS and other health, socio-economic, psychological and legal 

problems.  This vulnerability may be linked to extreme poverty, hunger, 

and armed conflict and child labour practices, among other threats.  All of 

these issues fuel and are fuelled by HIV and AIDS.” (MOWA /CYFWO / 

FHAPCO, 2010). 

Similarly, Steven L. Varnis, Ph.D., in his abstract entitled, “Promoting Child Protection 

through Community Resources: Care Arrangements for Ethiopian AIDS Orphans, says, 

“One of the key development challenges posed by AIDS in Ethiopia is 

providing care for the vastly increased number of orphans resulting from 

the pandemic… the development challenges posed by AIDS orphans in 

Ethiopia are considerable.  The macro-sociological problems have been 

identified in general terms, including the security threat posed by vast 

numbers of parentless youth, the drain on health care expenditures, 

manpower/labour force participation consequences, and so forth. Many of 

the micro-sociological problems have been identified as well, including the 

grief experienced by orphans, the stigma and discrimination they face, and 
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the abuse and exploitation they often experience.” (L.Varnis, 2010). 

AIDS orphans are one of the marginalized groups of people who share various types of 

psychosocial problems faced by commercial sex workers, street children,  refugees, women, 

children, the elderly, persons with disabilities, etc, etc.  Thus, being an orphan is always 

associated to marginalization and vulnerability. 

In this era of HIV/AIDS, it is a day-to-day seen that one of the highly affected and infected 

sections of the society is children.  HIV/AIDS has exposed many AIDS orphans, all over the 

world and especially in Africa, to various social, economic and psychological disasters the 

major one being the abuse of their different rights.  

Experience has shown that the problems faced by orphans usually begin long before the 

death of their parents. They are infected with HIV they directly get from their mothers 

through mother-to-child transmission and the virus they get through forced sex.  They are 

also vulnerable to various types of abuses and exploitation.  The girls face abduction, rape, 

unwanted pregnancy, abortion, fistula problems, STIs, and different kinds of gynaecological 

problems.   

AIDS orphans are also indirectly affected when their parents and other close relatives 

become ill and die.  They cannot attend their education properly because they have to take 

care of sick and dying parents.  Moreover, they grow up emotionally hurt.  

AIDS orphans abandon their parents' houses' and go to streets due to fear of stigma and 

rejection from the society. Once they are out of their houses, they will be obliged to engage 

in any one of the minimum wage level jobs and the girls become child prostitutes.   

‘….. With 12-15 million children globally having lost a mother, father 

or both parent to HIV/AIDS, and millions more are in a danger of 

losing their parents due to HIV infection, it is all too easy to find sad 

and disturbing stories regarding orphans and vulnerable children.  

The problems often start while their parents are ill.  The strain of 

living with a parent, whose health is failing— possibly over quite a 

long period of time, can leave a lasting imprint on a person’s psyche. 

For most children whose parents have HIV, this ultimately leads to 

bereavement — which may be made all the more challenging by the 

cause of death, or rather the community’s prejudice about it. ’ (HATiP, 

2009, Page 2).  

According to a study on street children held in Durban and presented at the South African 

AIDS Conference, 

… some children choose a life on the streets — where life is pretty 

much guaranteed to be traumatic …At night, the girls depend upon 

the boys for protection, but are raped frequently and not just by one 

person — gang rape is common (HATiP, 2009, Page 3).    
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In South Africa, evidence suggested that AIDS-orphans are significantly more likely to start 

having sex at an earlier age. A study presented at the South African AIDS Conference 

suggested that early sexual debut may be more common when the parent lost is the same 

gender as the child.   

Unfortunately, the sexual debut may be due to sexual abuse or 

survival sex. According to one study in Zambia, orphans and 

vulnerable children surveyed said that their greatest problem was 

‘defilement’ (HATiP, 2009, Page 3).      

The human and legal rights of orphans regarding property, inheritance, and the like are not 

insured. Their rights to proper diet, education and vaccination are denied.  They are usually 

neglected, harassed and insulted.  Many orphans do not have their own homes. They move 

out of their caregivers, be it members of an extended family or fostered parents' houses, 

whenever they are treated differently and are forced to take on a large burden of household 

work, respectively (HATiP, 2009, Page 5).    

An extensive fieldwork by Dr Virginia Bond of the London School of Hygiene & Tropical 

Medicine, found that children orphaned by HIV in Zambia expressed feelings of rejection, 

exclusion, loneliness, pain, feeling “different” because they aren’t treated the same as other 

children (Bond, 2008). 

Psychological trauma deeply affects orphaned children, who may suffer from stress, 

depression, and a great deal of hopelessness. 

Similarly, Dr. Cluver, (2008) a researcher who has also co-authored a definitive review on 

mental health, believes there is clear evidence of psychological distress in AIDS orphans, but 

not so much regarding AIDS-affected children. 

“……I think that we now know quite a lot about children who have lost a 

parent - the impacts on mental health, physical health and education are 

important (Cluver 2008). 

A national survey in Zimbabwe including 5,321 orphans and non-orphaned children aged 

12–17 found that psychosocial disorders, especially depression, were significantly more 

common among orphans, even when controlling for poverty, gender, age of household 

head, school enrolment and adult support.  

‘…….some studies found orphan-hood to be the only significant 

predictor of poor mental health outcomes. One example was a study by 

Atwine et al in rural Uganda, which interviewed 123 orphaned children 

and 110 matched non-orphaned controls, aged 11–15, using the Beck 

Youth Inventory. Orphans were more likely to suffer from anxiety, 

depression, and to display anger and were also significantly more likely 

to think about suicide.’ (HATiP, 2009, Page 5).      
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In addition to the various types of abuse, neglect and exploitation, the above mentioned 

reports and observations also indicated that the rights abuse is more severe on children 

orphaned because of HIV than those children orphaned because of reasons other than HIV.  

In the largest South African study to date, which involved 1,061 children 

(455 orphaned by AIDS, matched controls of 278 non-orphaned children 

and 328 orphaned due to other or unknown causes), children orphaned 

by AIDS reported significantly more depression, peer problems, conduct 

problems and delinquency than the non-orphans or orphans due to 

other causes.  Even when controlling for socio-demographic factors 

were controlled for, such as age, gender, poverty, migration and 

household composition, these differences remained. Even so, some 

factors had strong ‘strong meditational effects” and should be noted 

because they may offer potential targets for interventions that may 

alleviate or even protect against of some of the mental health 

consequences of orphan-hood (HATiP, 2009, Page 5).      

“…….most importantly, in impoverished rural settings in Zambia, 

orphans were forced to work while other family members were eating 

…… Orphans (regardless of cause) appear to be more often forced into 

child labor — one study in Ethiopia reported that more than three-

quarters of the domestic workers were orphans. In Tanzania, 38% of 

the children working full time to quarry tanzanite are orphans while in 

Zambia, 47% of the children involved in sex work were double orphans 

(in other words, they had lost both parents), while 23%, were single 

orphans.’’ (Virginia Bond, 2008). 

The Literature Review looked into the features of some of the existing documents regarding 

the situation of AIDS orphans in and outside of Ethiopia in general.  Thus, according to the 

existing literature, it can be concluded that most AIDS orphans are leading miserable lives. 

Thus, the chapter starts by addressing the general concept on AIDS orphans and continues 

by examining the needs of AIDS orphans and the reason why Fostered AIDS Orphans are 

more vulnerable to abuse and exploitation. Lastly, the Chapter tries to see the existing rules 

and regulations regarding the rights of the child. 

2.2- What are the Needs of AIDS Orphans? 

According to the joint Ministry of Women Affairs (MOWA/ CYFWO) and the Federal HIV / 

AIDS Prevention and Control Offices (FHAPCO) OVC Care and Support Standard Service 

Delivery Guideline, the services to be provided for orphans and vulnerable children should 

cover seven core areas.  These are provisions of Shelter and Care, Economic strengthening 

services, Legal protection, Health care, Psychological support, Education and provision of 

Food and nutrients (MOWA/ CYFWO) / FHAPCO, 2010).   
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Family Health International, FHI’s, Orphans and Vulnerable Children (OVC) Program 

Standard, in its part states,  

….. children deserve quality care, support, and protection. The more 

vulnerable a child, the more support he or she will likely need to lead a 

normal childhood (FHI, (2008). 

FHI’s Service Standard classified the needs of OVC into nine areas of support which includes 

dealing with Cross-cutting issues regarding OVC, provision of care and Support, provision of 

health services, provision of food and nutrition, provision of education, provision of 

psychosocial support, provision of shelter and care, strengthening household economic and 

protecting children from neglect and exploitation, and physical, verbal, and sexual abuse 

and helping them to exercise their human and legal rights in full (FHI, (2008). 

Thus, the areas mentioned above are believed to respond to the basic needs, and human 

rights of children. The standard, according to FHI is aligned with the core areas of support 

for OVC programs established by the US government.  

“ ….the goals for care arrangements should include the following. 

Arrangements should focus on, and replace, what children have lost: the 

love, support and protection of parents. Orphan care should be sensitive to 

the needs of children of different age, experiences and needs. Care 

arrangements should ensure that children are not put into a position of 

being abused and/or exploited under the guise of providing care. 

Support should prepare children for a wide range of future roles, not just 

economically productive ones. Arrangement should give children the option 

of choosing to be adopted, and efforts should be made to provide that 

option (L. Varnis, 2010). 

Based on the above sited facts, the different needs of AIDS orphaned children can be put 

under one big category: Holistic psychosocial support. 

To be more specific, AIDS orphaned children need family and community based care, access 

to education and provisions that help them to stay in school.  This includes, paying school 

fee for them, providing them with school materials and school uniform, organizing tutorial 

class, facilitating access to quality social services including health, nutrition, water & 

sanitation, shelter, provisions of counselling services and other  psychological support which 

includes involving orphans in sports and other different recreational activities and 

protection of and advocacy for the rights of children. 
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2.3. Why are Fostered AIDS Orphans said to be More Vulnerable to Abuse 

and Exploitation? 

According to UNICEF’s Global Monitoring and Evaluation Group, Fostered Children are 

children that are not direct biological descendants of their caregivers.  Accordingly, Foster 

parents are those adults who are caring for orphans who have no blood relationship with 

them. 

In Ethiopia, as in most traditional societies, there is a strong culture of caring for orphans. 

Accordingly, orphans are usually cared for in mostly three settings.  These are, a setting in 

which orphans are cared for by extended family members, an arrangement in which 

orphans are supervised by older brothers or sisters, called Child-headed households, and 

orphans who live in households in which they are cared for by foster parents. 

Thus, according to the information received from persons working in social work agencies 

which are engaged in providing psychosocial support for AIDS Orphans, the AIDS orphans 

themselves, members of Community Based Organizations (CBOs), and moreover, the 

researcher’s first hand observation, as a staff member of an NGO providing support for 

orphans, witness that Fostered AIDS Orphans are more vulnerable to abuse and neglect 

than those of the orphan groups who are cared for by persons who have direct blood 

relationship with them.   

The reason for this, according to these same informants and persons who have participated 

in this research, is the way in which the orphans are absorbed into the houses of foster 

parents. Most foster parents decide to support orphans because of sympathetic emotion 

created at a death of a friend, a colleague or a neighbor.  

 The foster parents usually decide to care for orphans without having any realistic 

background.  The decision made is not usually appropriately conceived and arranged.  It is 

unplanned and based more on the interest of the foster parents than the interest of the 

fostered children.   

“…both older and younger parents often fall in love with the idea of having a  

baby, without really understanding the full range of parenting 

challenges...Without giving careful thought to how you will manage, 

financially and otherwise, the needs of the fostered children who may become 

dependent upon them” (HATiP, 2009, Page 5).    

As a result, the support received by orphans especially from foster parents is not an 

accountable measure that guarantees the provision of adequate care.  Moreover, foster 

care, in most cases, does not prevent orphans from abuse and exploitation.   

It is also observed, in a very few cases, that fostered children are vulnerable to abuse and 

exploitation due to poverty.    
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…… many caretakers’ ability to cope with another mouth to feed is limited by 

poverty. The familiar narrative of orphans being treated as an unwanted 

burden is thus common across many cultures.      For instance, a study in 

Mozambique reported that non-biological children placed in a non-poor 

household are treated more or less the same as the biological children, but in 

the poor households, there appeared to be “discrimination in the intra-

household resources against children that are not direct biological 

descendants of the household head.” (HATiP, 2009, Page 5).      

From our general observation, we see that most foster parents in the 3
rd

 World countries in 

general and Ethiopia in particular, are poor themselves.  They have no permanent means of 

income.  Most of them engage in an on and off daily labour activities and have two or more 

children of their own to care for.   

Thus, as their decision to care for orphaned children is usually made emotionally, and is 

unplanned, there comes a time when they will not be able to care for the fostered children 

properly especially due to financial constraints.   As a result, they will be forced not to send 

fostered children, and also their own children, in some cases, to school.  Because of this 

same reason, they will not be able to feed the orphans properly and, in many cases, they 

will be forced to engage the children in various types of house chores.  

“…..  children have the right to be protected from any form of unfair treatment 

or discrimination because of their gender, race, disability or class (Wealth or 

poverty)”(HATiP, 2009, Page 5).      

It is also observed that some foster parents think that providing food and shelter only will 

satisfy the needs of fostered orphans.  Giving them shelter and food is considered as the 

biggest gift for fostered children which will be credited by God.   Such foster parents believe 

that other provisions such as sending children to school, provision of proper clothing and 

nutritious food, etc, are luxurious extra services to be provided only for biological children 

than children who have become part of their family out of their kindness. 

  “…..orphans are looked on as the remains of the dead person who only bring 

problems and whose needs are always a second priority.”(HATiP, 2009, Page 3).   

Thus, based on the above sited information it can be concluded that the first and the major 

reason for their exposure for abuse, stigma, discrimination, exploitation, etc, is absence of 

kinship between the orphans and their caregivers. 

2.4- What are the Rights of the Child? 

The convention on the Rights of the Child adopted by the General Assembly of the United 

Nations on 20 November 1989 contains 54 Articles.  The provision of the Convention states 

that State Parties, 
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- Shall undertake to make the principles and provisions of the Convention widely 

known, by appropriate and active means to adults and children alike 

- Shall familiarize organizations concerned with the well-being of children on the 

Convention and make them aware of the Rights of the Child  

- Shall aware the public on the Rights of the Child and there-by promote their good 

upbringing (Convention on the Rights of the Child, Article 2). 

 

The above mentioned Convention, which states that human right begins with children's 

rights, is based on what children need for survival, protection and development and 

provides a vision of children's rights for the convention and also promised a world fit for 

children.   
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CHAPTER - THREE     

Methodology 

The method of study used in this thesis is purposive sampling because of the working 

relationship the researcher has with BGWCSSC, a social work agency with a major objective 

of providing psychosocial support for AIDS orphans.  This chapter incorporates methods 

such as the study design, the study area, study population, sample size, sampling procedure, 

data collection procedure, data processing and analysis, data quality assurance, ethical 

consideration, and dissemination of results. 

 

3.1- Research Design and Methods 
Research design 

This study mainly uses quantitative research design. It employs a descriptive survey method 

using structured questionnaire, focus group discussion (FGD), and an In-depth interview to 

generate cross-sectional qualitative data.  

Qualitative research design is included with an aim of elaborating the findings of the 

quantitative survey and to obtain in-depth information on the situation of the orphans. 

Source population 

The source populations for this study are three hundred sixty-five AIDS orphans residing in 

Woreda 5, under the Arada Kifle Ketema, Addis Ababa, and who are receiving various types 

of support from the Brothers of Good Works Counseling and Social Services Center 

(BGWCSSC), an NGO operating in this same Woreda.  I chose BGWCSSC because it is one of 

the pioneer organizations in Ethiopia in providing psychosocial support for AIDS orphans.  It 

was established in September of 1992 in Addis Ababa and its major objective is providing 

psychosocial support for Persons Living with HIV and children orphaned because of 

HIV/AIDS. 

The 365 AIDS orphans (the study population) live in Woreda 5 in three arrangements.  Thus, 

most of the orphans, 183, live with members of the extended family which includes 

grandparents, aunts, uncles, and other close blood relatives, some of the orphans, 95, live 

under the supervision of their older brothers and sisters termed as Child Headed households 

and a relatively few, 87, orphans live under the supervision of persons who used to be the 

close friends, colleagues or neighbours of their deceased parents termed as foster parents.  

These have no kinship with the AIDS orphans they are caring for. 

Study population  

Thus, the study population included 50 (M 25 and F25) out of the 87 Fostered AIDS orphans, 

50 (M 25 and F25) out of the orphans who are cared for by members of the extended 
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family, 3 foster parents (M1 and F2), and 5 (all women) staff members of  BGWCSSC, the 

NGO which is providing various types of support for all of the 365 AIDS orphans,   In 

addition, 20 Fostered AIDS orphans (M 10 F10) were included in the two Focus Group 

discussion (FGD) sessions. 

 

3.2- Description of the Study Area  

The study was conducted in Woreda 5 under the Arada Kifle-Ketema, in Addis Ababa.  The 

area is located at the northern tip of Markato, the biggest open air market place in Africa.  

Thus, almost all of the residents make their living through various types of small scale 

trading activities. There are thousands of small retail shops in the area. There are many 

hotels, bars and night clubs.  The number of Chat chewing and Shisha smoking shops and 

drinking houses is abundant.   According to the Administration, Civil Status and Registration 

Office of the Woreda, the total number of population in the Woreda is estimated to be 

around 45, 000 (Woreda 5, 2010). 

The economic status of most of the residents of the Woreda is very poor. The Woreda is 

packed with many commercial sex workers, street girls and boys, daily labourers and 

middle-men. As the area is very close to the Addis Ababa long-trip-buses terminal, many 

strangers visit the area and pass nights in the small sleeping rooms packed in the area.  This 

exposes women and youths to risk of contracting HIV.   

The socio economic problems contributing to vulnerability of especially women and youths 

is abundant.  Due to this problem, many of the girls in the area are forced to engage in 

commercial sex work activity. The boys are forced to engage in various types of child labour 

activities (Woreda 5, 2010). 

The number of schools and other government facilities in the area is very small. Most of the 

residents do not send their children to school. The illiteracy rate in the Woreda is very high.   

According to the KAP survey conducted in 2013 by BGWCSSC, an NGO operating in Woreda 

5, the area is full of the above mentioned socio economic problems which contribute to 

vulnerability of children.  Due to these problems, there are many AIDS orphans in the area.  

Most of the orphans live with members of the extended family, some of the orphans live in 

Child-headed households and a few live with foster parents (BGWCSSC, 2013). 

The study area accommodates many orphaned children who have lost one or both of their 

parents due to HIV/AIDS and reasons other than HIV.  However, this research focuses on the 

few AIDS orphans who are cared for by foster parents. 
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3.3- Universe of the Study 

The universe of the study consists of the 365 AIDS orphans who are receiving partial support 

from BGWCSSC. Thus, out of the total size of the study population, the researcher, based on 

age and sex factors, drew 50 (M 25 and F25) Fostered AIDS orphans and 50 (M 25 and F25) 

out of the orphans who are cared for by members of the extended family as a sample,  and 

3 foster parents (M1 and F2) and 5 (all women) staff members from BGWCSSC, the agency 

that provides the orphans with partial support.  The group containing 50 AIDS orphans cared 

for by close blood relatives was included in the study for comparison. 

3.4- Sample Size and Sampling Procedure 

The method of study used in this thesis is purposive sampling because of the working 

relationship the researcher has with BGWCSSC, the NGO / the social work agency which has 

been supporting AIDS orphans since 1992. Each of the AIDS orphans under BGWCSSC 

support visit the organization at least once a month to benefit from the various types of 

supports provided for them.  Thus the sample is readily available and selected on purpose. 

While performing the research activity what the researcher brought into consideration was 

time and cost effectiveness.   In this regard, the researcher used a readily available group of 

AIDS orphans who frequently visit BGWCSSC, using their own means of transportation, to 

benefit from the organization’s various services.  Thus, no time was expended in recruiting, 

inviting, convincing and transporting the sample to and from BGWCSSC. Cost wise, except 

for refreshments, no payment was expended either for hall rent or transportation. 

The researcher has also given due attention to sample size and the representation of the 

social work agency.  The researcher included 50 fostered AIDS orphans and 50 AIDS orphans 

who are cared for by close blood relatives in the filling out process of the structured 

questionnaire, hold two focus group discussions (FGD) with 20 (M10 and F10) of the 50 

fostered AIDS orphans selected because of their maturity, and conducted an in-depth 

interview with three foster parents and five staff members of BGWCSSC.  

The agency represented is a pioneer organization in the area of HIV prevention and control 

activities in Ethiopia, and has been supporting hundreds of AIDS orphans since more than 

twenty years. 

3.5- Tools and Procedures of Data Collection 

Data Collection 

Data were collected using both quantitative and qualitative research methods. After the 

quantitative survey was conducted and the data were analyzed, the qualitative part of the 

study was conducted to further explain and complement the findings of the quantitative 

study.  
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Phase I - Quantitative Study 

A structured questionnaire consisting of close-ended questions was used to collect data. The 

questions were related to the demographic and socio-economic characteristics of the study 

population.  

The data collection tool was first prepared in English and then translated into Amharic, and 

finally it was translated back into English. The Amharic version was used for data collection 

after it was pre-tested with 20 AIDS orphans randomly picked-up from among the many 

orphans who were in the compound of BGWCSSC some days before the real testing was 

done.  The children who were involved in the pre-test were the same age as the study 

participants and were there to deliver their exam results of the previous Ethiopian academic 

year, to concerned staff members of BGWCSSC.  The pre-test helped the researcher to see 

whether the questions in the questionnaire were relevant to the age and educational level 

of the children to be included in the study. 

Phase II - Qualitative Study 

This part was aimed at elaborating the findings of the quantitative survey in simple language 

using short and concise narratives. The qualitative part was included to give more 

clarification on the data gathered and to create easy understanding of the study result for 

the would be readers of the research work. 

Part I - Questionnaire 

Fifty (25 Females and 25 males) Fostered AIDS orphans and 50 AIDS orphans (25 male and 

25 females) cared for by close blood relatives filled out the structured questionnaire.  The 

questionnaire contained 21 questions and the time allocated for the activities was 1:30 

hours.  The filling out session was held in BGWCSSC’s Conference room.   

The questionnaire comprised psychological aspects such as closeness between foster 

parents and the foster child, academic performance, time allocation to perform various 

activities in the foster home, stigma and discrimination, whether there is kinship between 

foster parent and child, the level of effort done by foster parents for the mental and 

psychological development of fostered children, whom the orphans consult when they are  

in a serious problem, for whom does children share their secrets and issues such as 

demographic aspects (the age and sex distribution of respondents), the health aspects of 

orphans such as HIV status, general health condition, socio-economic aspects such as 

feeding and nutrients, category of foster parent,   length of stay with foster parents, clothing 

and shoes, Educational aspects such as school attendance, grade level, rank in class, 

extracurricular activity, and the future plan of the fostered children. 

Thus, the tallying and analysis of the information gathered took two consecutive days and 

the work was started the next day after the filling out of the questionnaire. 
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Part II - Focus group discussion (FGD) 

A one-and-half-hour FGD was conducted with 20 fostered AIDS orphans, 10 female and 10 

male respondents aged between 16 and 18 years.  The orphans based on sex were divided 

into two groups of 10 orphans each and the focus group discussions were held in two 

consecutive days. The respondents, older orphans, were believed to generate discussion 

and provide rich information.  Topic guides were developed based on the research 

questions to facilitate and keep the discussion on track. The researcher raised relevant 

issues for discussion and all of the participants shared their views on the subject.   

Different facilitation skills were used to keep every participant attentive and participatory. 

The FGD was conducted in a well-furnished and well ventilated Training Room located in the 

compound of BGWCSSC, in July 2014, the Ethiopian rainy season when all schools in the 

country were closed for two months vacation. 

At last, the notes taken by the researcher were organized and typed into computer on the 

same day of gathering the information.  The proper recording of the FGD took a bit more 

than two hours.   

Part III - In-depth interview 

The interview was held with three Foster parents and five of BGWCSSC’s staff members, 

respectively.  The interviews were done in separate days.  The three Foster parents were 

two women and a man caring for one fostered child each.  The orphans cared for by the 

foster parents were two girls and a boy aged between 12 and 15 years.  Similarly, the 

BGWCSSC staff was composed of two nurse counselors, two community motivators and a 

social worker.  The interviews were conducted on an individual basis and in separate rooms, 

in the agency.  The interview was done through face-to-face verbal interchange in which the 

interviewer attempts to draw information or expressions of opinions from the interviewee.  

Hence, the interview question presented for BGWCSSC staff encompassed the following 

main categories: Educational background (specialization) of the interviewee, work 

experience with AIDS orphans, the degree of relationship they have with orphans,  their 

observation on the psychosocial problems faced by Fostered AIDS orphans, the 

psychological support provided for AIDS orphans by their organization, their observation on 

academic performance of the children, whether there is difference between the two groups 

of orphans regarding stigma and discrimination, the most affecting specific problems faced 

by these specific group of orphans, the reasons for more suffering of Fostered AIDS 

Orphans, and the mechanism used by the staff members to Identify and smoothen / correct 

the sufferings faced by Fostered AIDS orphans.  

Similarly, the interview questions presented for the three Foster parents included the 

following questions: to whom does the orphans you are caring for belong, how long have 

you been caring for the orphan under your support, how do you define the behaviour of the 
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child you are caring for, What types of efforts are you making for the best / bright future of 

the orphans you are caring for, what is the degree of relationship / closeness between you 

and the orphan you are caring for, do you send your child to school regularly, do you assign 

study time for the child you are caring for, how do you define the academic performance of 

the child under your supervision, how long does your child engage in house chores a day, 

what is your economic status, and the reason you decided to care for the foster child ?   

In both cases the researcher took note of the points raised in the discussion. One interview 

took an average of 45 minutes and the recording in a computer of the information gathered 

was done on the same day of the data collection and took about two hours each. All of the 

in-depth interviews were handled by the researcher.   

The data collection process held with the different groups yielded important, in-depth and 

supplementing information on the theme touching relevant issues of the research. 

3.6- Data Processing and Analysis 

Following the completion of data collection, the researcher took step forward to study the 

findings.  Thus, the quantitative data was analyzed using frequency distributions and 

percentage which enabled the researcher to identify the situation of fostered AIDS orphans 

in Woreda 5 under the Arada KK, in Addis Ababa. 

The qualitative data i.e. the combination of the In-depth interview and the FGD, on the 

other hand, provided the researcher detailed information on the psychosocial status of 

fostered AIDS orphans in the study area.  The type of questions asked in the qualitative 

research focused more on the psychological situation of the orphans in focus.  

 Combination of the qualitative result with result from the quantitative study yielded 

elaborated meaning to the status of fostered AIDS orphans and finally, the data were 

presented in tabular form composed of frequencies, percentages and narrations. 

3.7- Ethical Consideration 

Prior to the actual data collection session, the researcher asked permission from the 

respondents. All of the 100 AIDS orphans, the 20 FGD participants, the 3 foster parents, and 

the five staff members of BGWCSSC were requested to give their written consent after the 

researcher explained the objectivities of the research, the confidentiality of the work, the 

benefits to be gained at the end of the research process, and also the ups and downs to be 

faced by the study population in the course of the research activity.  The subjects were also 

informed that they can stop participating in the study any time they wanted or refuse to 

give answer to any question/s during the research process.  Thus, finally the researcher 

managed to get written consent on the part of the respondents successfully.  
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The respondents were also informed that all pieces of information gathered from them has 

no harm on them and were to be used only for academic purpose i.e. partial fulfilment of a 

Masters degree in Social Work from IGNOU.  
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CHAPTER FOUR   

Findings   

This chapter mainly focuses on the analyses and interpretation of the findings in both 

quantitative and qualitative method. In this study a total of 100 respondents aged between 

12 and 18 were asked to answer a structured questionnaire written in Amharic and 20 (M 

10 & F10) older orphans (aged 16-18) participated in two FGD sessions held in separate 

days. Three foster parents caring for fostered children and five professionals from BGWCSSC 

were also included in the study.  All the respondents reside in Woreda 5, under the Arada 

KK, in Addis Ababa.   

Highlights of the analysis and discussion of the findings are briefly presented as follows: 

4.1. Age and Sex Distribution of Respondents 

Table 1   

 

AGE 

FAO OBR 

Sex  

Total 

Per-

centage 

Sex  

Total 

Per-

centage 

Male Female Male Female 

12 – 14 13 15 28 56 % 12 14 26 52 % 

15 – 18 12 10 22 44 % 13 11 24 48 % 

19 and Above - - - - - - - - 

Total 25 25 50 100 % 25 25 50 100 % 

As indicated in the table above the majority of the fostered AIDS Orphans (FAO) is between 

the ages of 12-14.   

The same is true with the children who are cared for by blood relatives. This, in both cases, 

shows that orphans below the age of 14 (with younger age) are more dependent on persons 

caring for them.  
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4.2. HIV Status of Orphans  

Table 2 

 

HIV STATUS 

FAO OBR 

Sex  

Total 

Per-

centage 

Sex  

Total 

Per-

centage 

Male Female Male Female 

HIV Positive - - - - 5 7 12 24 % 

HIV Negative 24 23 47 94 % 4 6 10 20 % 

Not Tested 1 2 3 6 % 16 12 28 56 % 

        Total 25 25 50 100 % 25 25 50 100 % 

 

The above table shows that no HIV positive child was cared for by foster parents.  In 

addition, almost all of the FAO (94 %) are free from HIV infection while about a quarter (24 

%) of the orphans cared for by close blood relatives (OBR) live with HIV.  Similarly, only 6 % 

of the FAO are not tested for HIV while more than half of the OBR (56 %) are not tested. 

One of the staff from BGWCSSC said, “…this is a usual thing for most foster parents, they do 

not want to care for children who live with HIV.   

The main reason for this is fear of picking up the virus through casual contact with the 

children.  Most caregivers have no enough knowledge about the modes of transmission for 

HIV”. The other staff member interviewed by this researcher added on the point by saying, 

“….most of them (foster parents) want to have a healthy child who can support them in 

house chores; they do not want to worry themselves by caring for sick children”.  

This shows that almost all of the foster parents are interested in caring for orphans who are 

free from HIV.  As most of the foster parents are not well aware about the modes of 

transmission for HIV, they prefer to raise only children who are free from HIV and this is 

mostly because of fear of contracting HIV.    
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4.3. Health Condition of Orphans 

Table 3 

HEALTH   

CONDITION 

FAO OBR 

Sex  

Total 

Per-

centage 

Sex  

Total 

Per-

centage 

Male Female Male Female 

Healthy 14 10 24 48 % 17 19 36 72 % 

Minor  Health 

Problem 

 

11 

 

10 

 

21 

 

42 % 

 

6 

 

3 

 

9 

 

18 % 

Major Health 

Problem 

 

- 

 

5 

 

5 

 

10 % 

 

2 

 

3 

 

5 

 

10 % 

        Total 25 25 50 100 % 25 25 50 100 % 

As indicated in table 3 above, about half of the respondents, 48 %, have developed minor 

health problems.  The health status of most AIDS orphans, according to the fostered AIDS 

orphans who participated in the focus group discussion, is poor as they have no one in the 

foster home who is concerned about their day-to-day health situation.   

One of the FGD participants said, “Let alone having concern about our health status, our 

caregivers are not willing to seek timely medical assistance even when we are critically sick”.  

When it comes to the OBR, about 72 % of the children are found to be healthy.   The 

number of orphans having minor health problems too is very low (18 %) when it is 

compared to children cared for by persons with no blood relationship.   

This is a result of proper living condition and follows up on the general situation of the 

children by their caregivers.  This includes supply of proper diet, proper time allocation for 

sleeping, entertainment etc. 
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4.4. Category of Foster Parent  

Table 4 

Category 

Of 

Foster parent 

FAO OBR 

Sex  

Total 

Per-

centage 

Sex  

Total 

Per-

centage 

Male Female Male Female 

Close friend of the 

deceased 

15 15 30 60 % 2 1 3 6 % 

Neighbour         ‘’            

‘’ 

6 5 11 22 % 5 4 9 18 % 

Colleague        ‘’            - 2 2 4 % 12 18 30 60 % 

A soft-hearted 

person who has no 

any type of 

relationship with 

the deceased 

parents 

 

4 

 

3 

 

7 

 

14 % 

 

6 

 

2 

 

8 

 

16% 

Total 25 25 50 100 % 25 25 50 100 % 

The table above shows that most of the Fostered orphans, 60 %, live under the supervision 

of the close friends of their deceased parents.  One of the foster parents who have 

participated in the in-depth interview have reinforced this fact saying, “ I am caring for the 

child of my deceased friend because the children had no one to support them”.  This shows 

that decision to care for fostered AIDS orphans mostly comes from close friends who usually 

stand by the side of their friends whenever they are in any type of problem, including critical 

illness.   

The presence, especially at the spot of death, according to the five staff members of 

BGWCSSC interviewed by this researcher, makes most close friends to be emotional and 

urge them to decide to care for the children of their dying or already died friends.  Almost all 

of the staff involved in the in-depth interview said that the decision to be the replacements 

for dying close friends usually comes out of sympathy.  

In the case of OBR, the study has shown that most of the orphans (60 %) live with their 

maternal grandmothers who by nature are always besides their children especially when 

they are sick.  Similarly, the first places where girls go to especially when they are in a 

problem of any type, and for whom they tell their secrets are their biological mothers.  Thus, 

when it comes to the case of HIV, literature and our day to day observation has shown that 
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most PLHIV die in the hands of their mothers living behind their small children.  The children 

grew up in the hands of grandmothers considering them as their own biological mothers.  

Most of the grandmothers are very happy to care for their grand children whom they 

consider as the replacements of their deceased children, and as a gift of God in some cases.   

It is obvious that grandparents, especially grandmothers, as they are most caring by nature, 

support their grandchildren in a better way than even biological mothers and fathers. 

4.5. Length of stay with Caregiver/s 

Table 5 

Length of time 

you want to stay 

under the 

supervision of 

your Caregiver/s 

FAO OBR 

Sex  

Total 

Per-

centage 

Sex  

Total 

Per-

centage 

Male Female Male Female 

One to two years - - - - - - - - 

Three to five 

years 

3 1 4 8 % - - - - 

Five years and 

above 

6 5 11 22% 14 6 20 40 % 

Until adulthood 16 19 35 70 % 11 19 30 60 % 

Total 25 25 50 100 % 25 25 50 100 % 

The research has also shown that most of the fostered orphans (70 %) prefer to stay under 

the supervision of their foster parents for a long time.  The reason for this, according to 

most of the FGD participants, is fear of exposure to various types of problems occurring to 

homeless children.  A participant at the FGD emphasized this fact by saying, “I prefer to 

serve my foster mother 24 hours a day than going out to street.  Especially, we girls face 

various types of sufferings such as rape, HIV infection, unwanted pregnancy, exposure to 

HIV infection and death at last”. 

According to the records of this study, most of the OBR, as big as 60 % too want to stay 

under the supervision of their relatives until they become adults.  The explanation for the 

preference to staying under the supervision of caregivers, in both orphan groups, according 

to the interviewees from BGWCSSC, is fear of exposure to various types of problems 

occurring to underage children.  “ … the common thing for both groups is safety.  They know 

they are always safe from outside attack, as long as they are in the hands of an adult be it a 

blood relative or a foster parent”.  This is a point added at last by one of the BGWCSSC staff. 
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4.6. Provision of Food and Nutrients  

Table 6 

 

FOOD 

FAO OBR 

Sex  

Total 

Per-

centage 

Sex  

Total 

Per-

centage 

Male Female Male Female 

One meal a day - - - - - - - - 

Two meals a day 15 11 26 52 % 4 - 4 8 % 

Three meals a day 10 14 24 48 % 21 25 46 92 % 

        Total 25 25 50 100 % 25 25 50 100 % 

 

The Table above shows that securing three meals a day is one of the biggest problems of 

AIDS orphans.  According to the data on the above sited table, 52 %, of the fostered children 

are fed only twice a day which is an indication of inadequate feeding.   

On the contrary, the record for OBR shows that almost all of the children (92 %) under the 

super vision of close blood relatives are fed three times a day which is a big difference when 

it is compared to the feeding situation of fostered AIDS orphans. 

The fostered orphans who participated in the focused group discussion also reached at an 

agreement that they do not get balanced and sufficient food. “There are times in which I will 

be provided only with one meal a day.  In most cases, I eat one type of food for weeks and 

the amount of food provided for me is not enough to fill my stomach”, shouted, one of the 

FGD participants. 

 

One of the three foster parents interviewed by this researcher said, “…. it is true that the 

children are not well fed and starved sometimes.  It should be noted that some foster 

parents are not giving food for their children because of poverty; some foster parents might 

not have enough food to feed even their biological children and themselves.  Of course, 

there are parents who do not provide their foster children with three meals a day and who 

do not follow proper feeding schedule because of extreme greed”. 
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4.7. Provision of Clothing & Shoes 

Table 7 

 

Clothing & Shoes 

FAO OBR 

Sex  

Total 

Per-

centage 

Sex  

Total 

Per-

centage 

Male Female Male Female 

Once a year 14 17 31 62 % 9 6 15 30 % 

Twice a year 5 7 12 24 % 16 19 35 70 % 

Not at all 6 1 7 14 % - - - - 

        Total 25 25 50 100 % 25 25 50 100 % 

As the above table indicates 31 out of 50 or 62 % of the fostered children in the study area 

are wearing new clothes and shoes only once a year and some orphans have never put on 

new clothes throughout their lives.   

On the other hand, about a third (70 %) of the OBR reported that they wear new clothe and 

shoes once a year and none of the participants have reported a year in which they were not 

provided with clothing and shoes throughout a year.  The record on fostered children above 

shows that 14 % of the children will pass a year without wearing new clothes and shoes.  

One of the participants of the FGD reported “…even, most of the said to be new clothes and 

shoes are of poor quality and, as a result, are worn out within four months time since they 

were purchased.”  Another participant of the FGD said, “Most of us receive donation of used 

clothes from some of the NGOs operating in our villages, from soft hearted individuals in our 

neighbourhood, and from the biological sons and daughters of our foster parents.”  The 

possible explanation for this is that children who have lost their biological parents are 

clothed inadequately. 

 

The FGD participants have also agreed on the point that inadequate clothing affects not only 

their health but also their educational development. They said that they are also exposed to 

physical and environmental hazards due to inadequate clothing. 
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4. 8.  Level of Education  

Table 8 

Level of Education FAO OBR 

Sex  

Total 

Per-

centage 

Sex  

Total 

Per-

centage 

Male Female Male Female 

Elementary 3 3 6 12 % 2 2 4 8 % 

Junior Secondary  16 18 34 68 % 9 12 21 42 % 

High school 6 4 10 20 % 14 11 25 50 % 

        Total 25 25 50 100 % 25 25 50 100 % 

 

Table 8 shows that most of the fostered children under the study 68 % are attending their 

education in Junior Secondary schools i.e. grades 7 and 8. However, out of the children aged 

15 – 18, only 10 of them or 20 % are attending High school education.   

This indicates that most of the fostered ADS orphans, due to various reasons, are not able to 

proceed in their education according to their age.  The figure is different when it comes to 

OBR.  Thus, the data on these children shows that 50 % of the orphans are attending High 

school while only 8 % of the respondents are in Elementary schools.   

The possible explanation for the variation across the two groups is that either of the foster 

parents or the foster children themselves is not serious about their education.   

One of the FGD participant said, “…most of us are hopeless about everything including our 

education.  We are thinking only about the terrible situation we are in currently.  We do not 

usually worry about our future.  Our caregivers too never want us to go to school or to be 

strong academically; they never encourage us to attend our education properly.  They want 

us to be at home, day and night, to do house chores.” 
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4. 9.  School Attendance 

Table 9 

 

School  

Attendance 

FAO OBR 

Sex  

Total 

Per-

centage 

Sex  

Total 

Per-

centage 

Male Female Male Female 

Regular 8 5 13 26 % 17 22 39 78 % 

On and Off 16 15 31 62 % 8 3 11 22 % 

Not 

attending 

1 5 6 12 % - - - - 

        Total 25 25 50 100 % 25 25 50 100 % 

Attending regular education is the other critical problem of fostered AIDS orphans.  The 

table above shows that 62 % of the fostered AIDS orphans under study are not attending 

their education regularly, while more than a quarter, 78 %, of the OBR are going to school 

without any interruption.  In addition, the questionnaire filled out by OBR indicates that 

there is no one of the OBR who is not going to school at all while 12 % of the foster orphans 

have never been to school throughout their lives. 

Most of the FGD participants indicated that they are not allowed to go to school before 

finishing the house chores they are assigned to do by their caregivers.  One of the 

participants said, “ There are times in which I will be absent from class, on my own free will, 

for a reason that I don’t want to be seen in a dirty and stinking  clothe that  has retained the 

smell of the food items I had been cooking for my foster parents before going to school”. 

Another fostered child said, “I have to accompany the biological children of my foster 

parents to school before going to my own school. Because of this I am always late from 

class”.   

One of the two foster mothers included in this study said, “The children are not usually 

forced to engage in house chores; they are doing it on their own free will.  This is just to 

support us.  We have no enough income to hire house maids.  They are doing house work 

just to support each other. ” The foster father added that, “My biological daughter too is 

always engaged in house chores.  This cannot be an excuse to be absent from school, or an 

indication of abuse of children.” 

“I am not going to school regularly due to engagement in endless house chores I am 

expected to do by my foster parents.”  This is what one of the boys said during the FGD. 
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4. 10.  Rank in class 

Table 10 

 

Rank in class 

FAO OBR 

Sex  

Total 

Per-

centage 

Sex  

Total 

Per-

centage 

Male Female Male Female 

One to three 2 1 3 6 % 4 3 7 14 % 

Average 9 10 19 38 % 18 16 34 68 % 

Below average 14 14 28 56 % 3 6 9 18 % 

        Total 25 25 50 100 % 25 25 50 100 % 

The table shows that 56 % of the fostered orphans have scored below average ranks in their 

classes while the proportion on OBR is only 18 %.  The FGD participants in general agreed 

that the result is an indication of “not having enough time for studying”, while one of them 

said that, “…this is not new to us.  We always score poor academic results.  Our foster 

parents always want us to be serious about the house chores, not about our education”.  

One of the BGWCSSC staff supplemented this idea by saying, “… most of the fostered 

orphans are not attending their class regularly and have no study time in the house.  

Moreover, they are not encouraged and supported to be serious about their education by 

their foster parents.  I do not forget the child who once told me that his empty stomach has 

not allowed him to focus on his education. ” 

4. 11.  Stigma and Discrimination  

Table 11 

 

The Types of Stigma & 

Discrimination faced, 

if any 

FAO OBR 

Sex  

Total 

Per-

centage 

Sex  

Total 

Per-

centage 

Male Female Male Female 

Insult / Calling names / 

Gossiped about behind 

your back, Bullied 

5 5 10 20 % 2 5 7 14 % 

Not dining together / 

not sitting next to you 
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in the classroom / not 

playing with you 
11 6 17 34 % 5 5 10 20 % 

Showing contempt / 

neglect 

9 14 23 46 % 7 5 12 24 % 

I didn’t notice whether 

I am discriminated 

against of not 

- - - -  

11 

 

10 

 

21 

 

42 % 

        Total 25 25 50 100 % 25 25 50 100 % 

Stigma and discrimination is one of the problems faced by AIDS orphans in general and 

fostered AIDS orphans in particular.   The above table shows that the stigma and 

discrimination against AIDS orphans, done in both visible and invisible forms, is more serious 

on fostered AIDS orphans. One of the FGD participant explained this fact saying, “ …each 

and every person in the community, without any doubt, knows  that we are AIDS orphans, 

and for your surprise, the first persons who disseminate this information in the community 

are our foster parents and our immediate neighbours.” 

However, in the case of orphans cared for by close blood relatives, the number of orphans 

who doesn’t even know whether they are discriminated against or not is 42 %. 

One of the BGWCSSC staff, during the In-depth interview, told the researcher that, “The 

discrimination is more severe on FAO as it is clear for the community around them that they 

are AIDS orphans cared for by persons who have no blood relationship with them.  Their 

foster parents too, to get credit / respect / from the community, always openly speak that 

they are good persons who are caring for an orphan who has lost his/her parents due to 

HIV”. 

The other BGWCSSC staff added by saying, “No doubt that the level of discrimination is less 

on OBR when it is compared to FAOs.  One of the reasons for this is that the cause of death 

of their parents is not clearly known by the community.   The cause of the death of their 

parents is hidden from the community because the caregivers of the children themselves, 

mostly grandparents, are afraid of being discriminated against by the community.  

Grandparents do not want the community to know the cause of their daughters or sons 

because HIV is considered by the community as a result of promiscuity.”  She also said, “the 

other reason for this is the area the orphans live with their grandparents or any other close 

relatives is usually different from the area their deceased parents used to live.   

Orphans are usually handed over to their grandparents or any other member of the 

extended family who mostly live in another part of the same town / city / or regional state 

other than the place their deceased parents used to live.  Thus, both the community and the 

orphans are new to each other, and even if the neighbours know they are orphans, they 

have no any evidence to label them as AIDS orphans. ”   
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During the focus group discussion, some of the children have reported that their foster 

parents too, especially whenever they are angry with them; tell them to their faces that 

they are orphans who have no one to support them.  They also tell them that their deceased 

parents were promiscus persons who were highly hated by God.  Their caregivers also told 

them that the parents’ death was God’s punishment for the sins (bad deeds) of their 

deceased parents, etc, etc.  Some have also reported that there were times in which some 

community members, and the foster parents themselves, prohibit their children from 

mixing or playing with them, and hence, they become socially isolated.  

One of the three foster parents who participated in this study said, “ … of course, there are 

foster parents who, due to lack of knowledge and fear of contracting HIV through casual 

contact, discriminate against the orphans they are caring for.  In my part, there has never 

been even a single moment that I stigmatized and discriminated against the child I am caring 

for.  I am well aware about the modes of transmission for HIV and I also know the sign and 

symptoms appearing on a person living with HIV”.  

 

4.12. Extracurricular Activities  

Table 12 

 

Extracurricular 

activities 

FAO OBR 

Sex  

Total 

Per-

centage 

Sex  

Total 

Per-

centage 

Male Female Male Female 

Studying 2 - 2 4 % 12 13 25 50 % 

Playing 5 3 8 16 % 11 6 17 34 % 

Engagement in house 

chores 

18 22 40 80 % 2 6 8 16 % 

        Total 25 25 50 100 % 25 25 50 100 % 

According to the above table, more of the extra time of fostered AIDS orphans, 80%, is 

spent in house chores while only 16 % of the OBR are always engaged in house chores.  The 

record is an indication of the deterioration of FAO’s intellectual and physical development 

which is usually acquired through playing and participation in other types of entertainment 

activities and focusing on academic subjects.   

During the FGD session the majority of the girl participants explained that they are exposed 

to a long working hour labour and exploitation by their foster parents. One of the 

participants said, “…we are always expected by our foster parents to work without a break 
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and we are forced to stay in the work environment even until midnight. We are also forced 

to get up early to finish all the housework if we want to go to school”. 

One of the foster parents interviewed witnessed this fact by saying, “ we are poor, we have 

no one in the house to help us in house chores, and moreover, we are poor ourselves, we 

cannot hire a housemaid”. 

One of the BGWCSSC staff interviewed by this researcher witnessed that most of the foster 

children face especial sufferings than the rest of the orphan groups. The staff said that 

during their home visiting sessions they usually found children engaged in house chores 

instead of going to school, and most of these are fostered AIDS orphans.  They said that, to 

tackle this problem they have arranged a surprise home visiting sessions in which they 

especially conduct surprise visits to households where fostered AIDS orphans are living.  

They also said that they receive information from neighbours, friends of the orphans and 

the orphaned children themselves which witness most of the fostered orphans spend their 

leisure time engaged in various types of house chores. 

 

4.13. Effort to Bring about Bright Future  

Table 13 

Effort made by 

caregivers to make 

your future bright 

FAO OBR 

Sex  

Total 

Per-

centage 

Sex  

Total 

Per-

centage 

Male Female Male Female 

Very high - - - - 6 9 15 30 % 

Medium 7 4 11 22 % 14 11 25 50 % 

Less 17 19 36 72 % 5 5 10 20 % 

Not at all 1 2 3 6 % - - - - 

        Total 25 25 50 100 % 25 25 50 100 % 

Regarding the efforts made by caregivers in facilitating better future for orphans, the table 

above shows that most of the foster parents, as big as 72 %, are not making any effort in 

shaping the future of the children under their supervision.  One of the FGD participants 

explained this fact by saying, “...let alone encouraging us to be strong in our education, most 

of them (foster parents) do not even notice whether we are bodily present in their houses 

or not”.  One of the foster parents interviewed by the researcher said that, “… most of the 
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foster parents, including ourselves, spend most of our time in performing laborious 

activities.  Our first priority is filling the stomachs of both our biological and fostered 

children.  However, this does not mean that all of the foster parents are not making effort 

for the bright future or the orphans.  There are foster parents who always closely follow-up 

the overall situation of the children they are caring for”. 

This is different when it comes to caregivers supervising children of their descendants.  The 

questionnaire filled out by OBR shows that 30 % of the caregivers are making extreme effort 

to facilitate better future for the orphans while 50 % of the caregivers are making at least 

effort to create better future, which is far better than making no effort at all.  This is an 

indication of giving more time and energy for the benefit of persons belonging to ones 

kinship. 

4.14. Degree of Relationship 

Table 14 

The Degree of Fatherly 

/ Motherly 

Relationship with 

Caregiver/s? 

FAO OBR 

Sex  

Total 

Per-

centage 

Sex  

Total 

Per-

centage 

Male Female Male Female 

Very close - - - - 9 15 24 48 % 

Average 12 15 27 54 % 10 10 20 40 % 

Less than average 12 10 22 44 % 6 - 6 12 % 

Not at all 1 - 1 2 % - - -  

Total 25 25 50 100 % 25 25 50 100 % 

“FAOs trust and favour outsiders than us.  They exaggerate things and try to discredit our 

effort to support them.  They inform the community that we are not good to them ….. they 

always pretend as if they are abused and exploited by us.  We are treating them in a similar 

way that we treat our biological children.  Our children too engage in house chores; our own 

children too wear worn out clothes, not only the orphans…. I might not be able to represent 

all of the foster parents in this country.  Some are very kind and treat their fostered children 

as if they are their own biological children; some are cruel and might not even treat them as 

humans ….. However, in my part, I want to assure you that I have never done deliberate 

attack and abuse on the child I am caring for.” this is what one of the Foster parents told this 

researcher, angrily. 
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On the other hand, 44 % of the foster children under this study have witnessed that the 

fatherly / motherly treatment they receive from their caregivers is less than average.  This is 

witnessed by one of the BGWCSSC staff who said, “…it is clear that fostered children are not 

usually treated as biological children.   This could be due to human nature.  We mostly give 

priority to our own things.  There are also very cruel persons who abuse the orphans.  There 

are also cases in which the foster father gives maximum care and support for the children 

while the foster mothers are not good or extremely hate the children.” 

Meanwhile, 48 % of the OBR have said that they are very close to their caregivers.  

4.15. Sharing of top secret / s  

Table 15 

 

For whom do you 

share top secrets? 

FAO OBR 

Sex  

Total 

Per-

centage 

Sex  

Total 

Per-

centage 

Male Female Male Female 

Caregiver - 3 3 6 % 15 19 34 70 % 

Close friend / s 7 6 13 26 % 6 3 9 18 % 

Neighbours 7 5 12 24 % 4 3 7 14 % 

BGWCSSC staff 11 11 22 44 % - - - - 

Total 25 25 50 100 % 25 25 50 100 % 

Many FAOs prefer to share their top secrets to social workers and counselors in BGWCSSC 

and their close friends, respectively.  These are people whom they think they are more close 

and sympathetic to them more than any other person in the world.  “as they have no other 

person by their side, mostly, they depend on us and their close friends not only to share 

their top secrets but also regarding any other aspects of their lives.  They come to our office 

and tell us their secret.  As this is one part of our work, we usually sit together with the 

orphans and look for a remedy together”.  This is what one of the BGWCSSC staff told this 

researcher.   One of the foster parents who have participated in the research emphasized 

this fact by saying, “…they are not open to us.  They trust their friends and the parents of 

their friends more than us”. 

The table above shows 44 % of the fostered children prefer to share their top secrets to 

BGWCSSC staff while 70 % of the OBR said they share their top secrets to their caregivers. 
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4.16. Whom do you consult when you are in a problem? 

Table 16 

 

Whom do you consult 

when you are faced 

with a problem? 

FAO OBR 

Sex  

Total 

Per-

centage 

Sex  

Total 

Per-

centage 

Male Female Male Female 

Caregiver 2 - 2 4 % 11 16 27 54 % 

Close friend / s 9 3 12 24 % 10 2 12 24 % 

Neighbours 1 5 6 12 % 3 - 3 6 % 

BGWCSSC staff 13 17 30 60 % 1 7 8 16 % 

        Total 25 25 50 100 % 25 25 50 100 % 

 

As indicated above, 60 % of the fostered orphans consult BGWCSSC staff whenever they are 

in a problem, while only 16 % percent of the orphans under blood relatives go to the Center 

staff for consultation.  This indicates that the fostered children are more dependent on 

BGWCSSC staff than the persons who are caring for them.    

The BGWCSSC staff interviewed by this researcher explained this fact by saying, “most of 

the FAOs are very close to the Center staff than their own caregivers.  They come to us 

whenever they are in a problem/s be it with their caregivers, neighbours, friends, 

classmates or teachers.   

“They also frequently visit our organization whenever they are depressed and sick.  The girls 

frequently visit our organization than the boys.  Of course, the orphans under the members 

of the extended family too visit our office whenever they are in a trouble.  But the reason 

they come to us is simple and easier to solve when it is compared to the problems faced by 

FAOs”.   
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4.17. Are you depressed?  

Table 17 

 

When do you fill 

depression? 

FAO OBR 

Sex  

Total 

Per-

centage 

Sex  

Total 

Per- 

centage Male Female Male Female 

While thinking about 

my deceased 

parents 

 

10 

 

13 

 

23 

 

46 % 

 

5 

 

12 

 

17 

 

34 % 

Whenever I am not 

able to get whatever 

I wanted to have 

 

4 

 

2 

 

6 

 

12 % 

 

11 

 

7 

 

18 

 

36 % 

Whenever I am 

mistreated  

11 10 21 42 % 6 4 10 20 % 

Not at all - - - - 3 2 5 10 % 

       Total 25 25 50 100 % 25 25 50 100 % 

According to the data on the above table, most of the fostered AIDS orphans, 46 %, fill 

depression whenever they start thinking about their deceased parents.  Similarly, 42 % of 

these orphans have reported that they get depressed when they are mistreated in any way.  

One of the FGD participants said, “…. the time we are depressed most is when we think 

about our deceased parents”. 

On the other hand, 36 % of the OBR have reported that they feel depression whenever their 

material needs are not full filled and 34 % of them said that they feel depressed whenever 

they start thinking about their deceased parents.   

The BGWCSSC staff who participated in the In-depth interview said, “… the most serious 

problem of almost all of the orphans under the Center support is depression.  However, it is 

critical on orphans cared for by foster parents”. 

Based on the above data, it could be concluded that fostered AIDS orphans are more 

depressed than children growing in the hands of close relatives. 
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4.18. When do you feel Relaxed? 

Table 18 

 

When do you feel 

undisturbed? 

FAO OBR 

Sex  

Total 

Per-

centage 

Sex  

Total 

Per-

centage 

Male Female Male Female 

When I am with my 

friends 

17 13 30 60 % 10 8 18 36 % 

When I am in my 

home 

1 2 3 6 % 8 14 22 44 % 

When I am at 

school 

7 10 17 34 % 7 3 10 20 % 

        Total 25 25 50 100 % 25 25 50 100 % 

 

According to the record on the above table, most of the fostered AIDS orphans (60 %), have 

said that they feel comfort or a feeling of relaxation whenever they are with their friends.  

On the contrary, 44 % of the OBR witnessed that they fill comfort whenever they are among 

family members, in their houses.   

One of the fostered children who participated in the FGD said, “… I feel comfort whenever I 

am with my friends who always share my grievances with me and who always stand by my 

side and support me with whatever they can.  When there is problem, we look for a remedy 

together.  Moreover, they always give me their ears and attentively listen to what I am 

saying.  When it comes to the foster house, every member of the family usually shows me 

contempt, and has never listened to what I said throughout my stay in the house”. 

 

One of the BGWCSSC staff also said that, “nobody listens to what they are saying.  They are 

not considered even as a member of the family’’. 
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4.19. What benefits do one gets by growing in the hands of biological parents? 

Table 19 

What do you think are 

the benefits of 

growing under the 

supervision of 

biological parents 

FAO OBR 

Sex  

Total 

Per-

centage 

Sex  

Total 

Per-

centage 

Male Female Male Female 

Belongingness 5 4 9 18 % 9 7 16 32 % 

Filling Security / 

Protection / Warmth 

14 18 32 64 % 7 12 19 38 % 

Developing self 

confidence 

6 3 9 18 % 9 6 15 30 % 

Total 25 25 50 100 % 25 25 50 100 % 

 

Regarding the benefits of growing in the hands of biological parents, 64 % or 32 out of the 

50 fostered orphans said that they would have developed feelings of protection, warmth, 

and security if they had chance to grow-up under the supervision of their own parents.  “I 

would have been a better personality than I have now, if I had chance to live together with 

my biological parents.” said one of the FGD participants. 

One of the foster parents who participated in this research witnessed this fact by saying, 

“…this is crystal clear, we cannot be perfect replacements for their biological parents.  We 

are only doing effort, using whatever resources we have, to support the children to grow-up 

and become self-reliant”. 

 

Regarding the point in focus, 38 % of the OBR said that they would feel more security, 

protection, and warmth if they had been able to grow up in the hands of their biological 

parents. 
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4. 20.     Future plan 

Table 20 

 

Future plan 

FAO OBR 

Sex  

Total 

Per-

centage 

Sex  

Total 

Per-

centage 

Male Female Male Female 

Complete tertiary 

level education and 

support my 

caregivers 

 

4 

 

2 

 

6 

 

12 % 

 

14 

 

7 

 

21 

 

44 % 

Stay with my 

caregivers until I am 

able to support 

myself in any way 

 

5 

 

10 

 

15 

 

30 % 

 

11 

 

18 

 

29 

 

58 % 

Use any opportunity 

to leave caregiver’s 

house 

 

16 

 

13 

 

29 

 

58 % 

 

- 

 

- 

 

- 

 

- 

        Total 25 25 50 100 % 25 25 50 100 % 

Regarding the future plan, most of the fostered children (58 %) need to abandon their 

caregiver’s houses using any opportunity while an equal number of the OBR, 58 %, wanted 

to stay with their close blood relatives until they would be able to stand on their own in all 

aspects of their lives.  Similarly, no one of the OBR has chosen to be out of house as soon as 

possible.  As has been indicated in the above sited table, only 12 % of the FAO have a plan to 

complete tertiary level education while 44 % of the OBR have a plan to join university.  

One of the FGD participants explained the situation by saying, “…we are focusing on any 

type of means of survival of our own.  This is because we know the foster house is only a 

temporary shelter. We can live in the foster house as long as we are able or willing to 

accommodate the sufferings we are receiving from our caregivers and as long as we are 

healthy.  Moreover, we are not always in good terms with our foster parents, we are always 

quarrelling with them, and thus we are always looking for another means of survival.” 

One of the three foster parents said, “… we know the community always consider us as bad 

people. The children we are caring for too think similarly.  Fostered children have no settled 

mind; they are always looking for another means of survival whatever good thing you do for 

them. They never stop looking for another means.  They don’t trust us, they are always 

suspicious.  They do not usually trust you even if you care for them better than your own 

biological children”. 
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CHAPTER - FIVE  

DISCUSSION, CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

5.1. DISCUSSION 

According to the findings of this research, fostering, in most cases, is not a planed act. Most 

foster parents decide to support orphans because of sympathetic emotion created at a 

death of a friend, a colleague, a neighbor, etc.  The parents decide to care for orphans 

without having any realistic background.  The decision made is not usually appropriately 

conceived and arranged.  It is unplanned and based more on the interest of the foster 

parents than the interest of the fostered children.    

The findings of the research have also shown that fostered orphans are suffering from 

endless engagement in lengthy house chores, lack of love and warmth from foster parents, 

stigma and discrimination, poor academic performance, inadequate food and nutrients, 

poor clothing and shoes, and poor health.  

The findings of the study have also indicated that almost all of the orphans under study (94 

%) are free from HIV infection.  The explanation for this, according to the participants of the 

research, is that almost all of the foster parents are interested in raising orphans who are 

free from HIV.  The major reason for this is fear of contracting HIV through casual contact 

with the fostered children.    

Regarding health problems other than HIV, about half of the respondents, 48 %, have 

developed minor health problems.  The health status of most AIDS orphans is found to be 

poor and the reason for this is lack of concern about and follow – up on the health situation 

of orphans, from the foster parent’s side. 

With regard to the category of foster parents, half (60 %,) of the fostered children live under 

the supervision of the close friends of their deceased parents, and the explanation for this, 

according to the research participants, is decision to care for fostered AIDS orphans mostly 

comes from close friends of the deceased parents.  Thus, their closeness urges them to 

emotionally decide to care for the children without having deeply thought plan.   

The research has also shown that most of the foster orphans (70%) prefer to stay and have 

also stayed under the supervision of their foster parents for a long time and shoulder the 

various types of sufferings than going out to streets in search of better opportunities. The 

reason for this are two:  They have no other place to go, and when it comes to orphaned 

girls, they are afraid of exposing themselves to life threatening dangers such as rape and 

unwanted pregnancy, which are common and frequent in street life.  
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According to this research, securing three meals a day is one of the biggest problems of 

fostered AIDS orphans.  Thus, more than half of the respondents, 52%, said that they are fed 

only twice a day, which is an indication of inadequate feeding.  

 Many of the fostered children in the study area, 62 %, are wearing new clothes and shoes 

only once a year and some orphans have never put on new clothes throughout their lives.  

The possible explanation for this is that most children who have lost their biological parents 

are clothed inadequately. 

More than half of the respondents, 62%, reported that they are not able to attend their 

education regularly, due to several factors.  Some of these were:  not allowed to go to 

school by their foster parents before finishing the house chores they are assigned to do, the 

orphans themselves are not willing to go to school wearing worn out and dirty clothes, and 

accompanying the children of foster parents to school before going to school themselves 

which in most cases delay them from reaching their schools on time. 

With regard to academic performance and rank in class, the finding indicated that most of 

the foster orphans, 60%, are not performing well academically and score below average 

ranks in their classes.  This is an indication of not having enough time for attending class and 

studying.  This also indicated that fostered children are not receiving proper encouragement 

from their caregivers to be strict in their education.   

The findings of the study regarding stigma and discrimination indicated that fostered 

orphans are insulted, called names, gossiped about behind their back and bullied.  The 

research also showed that some members of the community and some of their school and 

class mates doesn’t want to dine together with them, to sit next to them and also to play 

with them.  They said that they are neglected and many of the community members show 

them contempt. 

The findings of the research also showed that most of the fostered AIDS orphans are 

spending their leisure time engaged in house chores and some other laborious activities in 

their foster parent’s houses.  

Regarding the efforts made by caregivers to bring about better future for orphans, the 

research showed that most of the foster parents, as big as 72 %, are not making any effort in 

shaping the future of the fostered children under their supervision. 

The research result witnessed that the fatherly / motherly treatment foster orphans receive 

from their caregivers is less than average.  The research has also showed that the degree of 

relationship existing between the children and their foster parents is poor.  

Regarding the sharing of top secret/s, the research showed that most fostered children 

prefer to share their top secrets to the social workers in BGWCSSC and their close friends 

respectively, than their foster parents. The reason for this, according to the respondents is 

lack of trust between the children and their foster parents. 
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The research has also shown that fostered orphans, whenever they are in a problem, 

consult social workers and counsellors employed by social work agencies and their close 

friends respectively, than the persons who are caring for them. 

The research result has also shown that the causes for being depressed, in the case of most 

of fostered AIDS orphans, are the memory of their deceased parents and facing 

mistreatment of any type from any person in the community.  

According to the findings of this study, most fostered AIDS orphans feel comfort or a feeling 

of relaxation whenever they are with their close friends.   

The benefits of growing in the hands of a biological parent, according to the results of this 

research work, are safety, peace of mind, and the feeling of warmth. 

The research work has also shown that the future plan of most of the fostered children 

under study is using any opportunity to abandon their caregiver’s house and becoming self-

reliant in all aspects of their lives.   
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5.2. Summary  

This study is conducted to see the Situation of Fostered AIDS Orphans residing in Woreda 5, 

Addis Ababa. The major objective of the study was to assess and identify the real situation 

of the orphans and look for a possible remedy if there are problems occurring to the 

children based on the findings of the study.  

The data was gathered from 100 AIDS orphans (50 fostered AIDS orphans and 50 AIDS 

orphans who are cared for by close blood relatives) and who receive seasonal support from 

BGWCSSC, a pioneer Social Work Agency operating in the study area, five staff members 

working in the Social Work Agency, and three foster parents. 

The study employed   structured questionnaire, Focus Group discussion and an In-depth 

interview to obtain primary data. Finally, frequency percentage and qualitative analysis 

were used to present the data. 

From this study, we can see that the death of parents due to HIV significantly affects the 

overall development and health conditions of AIDS orphans in general. The study has also 

showed that, apart from the AIDS orphans who are cared for by members of the extended 

family and those who are living under the supervision of their own older brothers and 

sisters, orphans who are cared for by persons with no blood relationship (foster parents), 

are more abused and exploited both physically and psychologically.  

 Thus, the assessment made on the psychosocial situation of fostered AIDS orphans, 

according to the findings of this study, are expressed through engagement in endless and 

lengthy house chores, lack of love and warmth from foster parents, stigma and 

discrimination, denial of the right for education, lack of adequate food and nutrients, lack of 

adequate clothing and shoes, improper health and poor health follow-up, and denial of the 

right to be protected from any form of unfair treatment. 

The research has shown that one of the reasons why many of the fostered AIDS orphans in 

the study area have received and are receiving extra sufferings is lack of kinship between 

the children and their caregivers.  The other reasons are poverty, lack of concern, and lack 

of sympathy of foster parents. 
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5.3. Conclusion 

Double AIDS orphans usually live in four arrangements i.e. under the supervision of 

members of the extended family, in child headed households (supervised by elder sister or 

brother), under the supervision of foster parents (friends, neighbours, colleagues of 

deceased parents), and orphanages, where children who have no one to support them in 

their houses are kept. 

The results of this research work have proved that Fostered AIDS Orphans are living in poor 

psychosocial situations.  Many of the fostered AIDS orphans, as they are cared for by 

persons who have no blood relationship with them, are exposed to different forms of direct 

and indirect abuses. They are stigmatized and discriminated against, their human and legal 

rights and their rights to proper diet, education and health services are denied.  

However, the study has also indicated that there are foster parents who are very kind and 

who treat their fostered children in a similar way they treat their own biological children. It 

is also known that there are foster parents who abuse and neglect orphans due to lack of 

resources.  Through this research work it is also known that some foster parents believe that 

providing food and shelter only will satisfy the needs of fostered orphans and some others 

are found to have no idea on what abuse and exploitation of orphans mean.  These ones 

believe engagement in endless house chores instead of going to school, especially for a 

fostered child, is a normal day to day activity. 
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5.4. Recommendation 

Social work agencies should design strategies in which the awareness of AIDS orphans on 

their various rights will be raised, and that would enable orphans to be well aware about 

what to do when and where to go and report whenever they are in a problem 

Increasing the awareness of the community in general and persons volunteering to care for 

AIDS orphans with no blood relationships in particular, on the different human and legal 

rights of AIDS orphans, the responsibilities they would shoulder while raising an orphan /s, 

etc. 

There should be prerequisite for fostering.  Thus, concerned community members and social 

work agencies should jointly prepare a kind of agreement paper that will be signed between 

the parties who will be involved in the handing over of orphans (GOD fathers / mothers, 

Kebele officials, Idir members, religious leaders, or representatives of Anti-AIDS clubs), and 

the person who is willing to foster an orphan/s. Foster parents should take full responsibility 

of the child / children they are taking care of.  

Currently, NGOs, CBOs, FBOs, Kebele offices or any other government body is involved in 

the process of fostering.  The arrangement for fostering is usually made between the 

orphans and the person who volunteer to care for them.  In most cases, foster parents are 

either the used to be close friends or neighbours of the deceased parents of the orphans. 

Establishing a joint close follow-up mechanisms among the above mentioned concerned 

bodies which includes conducting of surprise visits to the houses of orphans who live with 

foster parents 

Encouraging foster parents through provisions of awards and letters of recognition for their 

willingness to care for children who have no blood relationship with them, as 

acknowledgement encourages others to engage in the same activity which is important in 

stopping dependence on foreign aid and foreign adoption 

Empowering foster parents economically so that they will be able to support the orphans 

under their support properly. One of the reasons why fostered AIDS orphans are receiving 

extra sufferings is the economic poverty of their caregivers. For instance, foster parents can 

be provided with start up capital and basic business skills trainings so that they will be able 

to engage in various types of small scale trading activities.  They can also be provided with 

vocational skills trainings so that they will be able to get better job or start their own 

projects). 

Building the capacity of older foster children economically and psychologically so that they 

will stand on their own within a relatively short period of time  
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The Mass Media and the Police Force should engage in digging out and disseminating 

information on the invisible sufferings of fostered children. They should also publicly 

condemn the deeds of foster parents who are to be found abusing AIDS orphans 
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APPENDIX                                                           

Annex 1:  Structured questionnaire used to interview respondents  

This questionnaire will have paramount contribution to the success of this research. The 

objective of the questionnaire is to assess the psychosocial situation of Fostered AIDS 

Orphans in Woreda 5 under the Arada Kifle Ketema, Addis Ababa 

N.B. No need of writing your name 

Please Circle the answer you select 

1 Sex 

  Male 

  Female 

2 Age 

  12-14 

  15-18 

  19 plus 

3 HIV Status 

  HIV Positive 

  HIV Negative 

  Not Tested 

4 Health Condition 

  Healthy 

  Minor Health Problem 

  Major Health Problem 

5 Category of Caregiver 

  Close friend of the deceased 
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  Neighbour         ‘’            ‘’ 

  Colleague        ‘’            ‘’ 

  A soft-hearted person who has no any type of  relationship 

with the deceased parents 

  Close blood relative 

6 Length of stay with Foster parents 

  One to two years 

  Three to five years 

  Five years and above 

7 Provision of Food and Nutrients 

  One meal a day 

  Two meals a day 

  Three meals a day 

8 Provision of Clothing & Shoes 

  Once a year 

  Twice a year 

  Not at all 

9 Level of Education 

  Primary  

  Secondary  

  Higher education 
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10 School Attendance 

  Regular 

  On and Off 

  Not attending 

11 Rank in Class 

  One to three 

  Average 

  Below average 

12 Level of Stigma & Discrimination 

  High 

  Only sometimes 

  I am not sure 

13 Extracurricular activity 

  Studying 

  Playing 

  Engagement in house chores 

14 Effort made by caregivers to make your future bright 

  Very high 

  Medium 

  Less 

  Not at all 

15 The Degree of Fatherly / Motherly Relationship with Caregiver/s? 
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  Very close 

  Average 

  Less than average 

  Not at all 

16 For whom do you share top secrets? 

  Caregiver 

  Close friend / s 

  Neighbours 

  BGWCSSC staff 

17 Whom do you consult when you are faced with a problem? 

  Caregiver 

  Close friend / s 

  Neighbours 

  BGWCSSC staff 

18 When do you fill depressed? 

  While thinking about my deceased parents 

  Whenever I am not able to get whatever I wanted to have 

  Whenever I am mistreated  

  Not at all 

19 When do you fill relaxed? 

  When I am with my friends 

  When I am in my home 
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  When I am at school 

20 Benefits of growing under the supervision of a biological parent 

  Belongingness 

  Filling Security / Protection 

  Developing self confidence 

21 Future plan  

  Complete tertiary level education and support my 

caregivers 

  Stay with my caregivers until I am able to support my self in 

any way 

  Use any opportunity to leave caregiver’s house 
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Amharic Version  

S Ö Ã pS Ö Ã pS Ö Ã pS Ö Ã p    
    
Tdcu=Á'Tdcu=Á'Tdcu=Á'Tdcu=Á' ¾²=I Ø“ƒ ª”— ¯LT u›^Ç ¡/Ÿ}T ¨[Ç 5 ¡MM ¨<eØ u›?Ée ISU 
Xu=Á ¨LÐ‰†¨<” ÁÖ< Qí“ƒ ¾TIu^©“ e’-Mx“© G<’@{� T¨p c=J” Ø“~ 
ƒ¡¡K— ¨<Ö?ƒ ¾T>ÁÑ–¨< ¾›”ˆ” (¾›”}”) ������ ���}� 	
� c=ÁÑ˜ w‰ 
’¨<:: 
 

GGGG. SÖÃl uT>VLuƒ ¨pƒ eU SØke ›ÁeðMÓU 
 
KKKK. ¾S[Øi¨<” (¾S[ØŸ¨<”) SMe uS¡uw ›XÃ (›XÀ) 
 
NNNN. ›ÃSKŸ}˜U ÁMg=¨<” (ÁMŸ¨<”) ¨ÃU SMe SeÖƒ ÁM}ðKÑuƒ” ØÁo 
XƒŸu= (XƒŸw) TKõ Ã‰LM 

    

1 ï� ¨”É c?ƒ 
K?L 

 

2 ��� 12-14 15-18 Ÿ 19 uLÃ  

3 Ÿ›?‹ - ›Ã - y= Ò   ¾T>•` ¾TÃ•` 
ÁM}S[S[ 

 

4 ›ÖnLÃ �Ö?“ G<’@�  
    Ö?’— 

SKe}— 

¾Ö?“ 

‹Ó` 

ŸvÉ ¾Ö?“ 
‹Ó` 

 

 

5 ›XÇÑ>I / i T’¨<; T“ƒ;  
¾¨LÏ 

¾p`w ÕÅ— 

¾¨LÏ 

Ô[u?ƒ 

¾’u[ c¨< 

¾¨LÏ ¾Y^ 

vMÅ[v 

¾’u[ c¨< 

 

¾eÒ ²SÉ 

6 uTÅÔ u?ƒ ¾q¾Iuƒ (¾q¾iuƒ) 
Ñ>²?  

Ÿ 1-2 

¯Sƒ 

Ÿ 3-5 

¯Sƒ 
Ÿ 5 ¯Sƒ 

uLÃ 

 

7 ¾UÓw“ ›MT> UÓx‹ ›p`xƒ    
 

uk” ›”É 

Ñ>²? 

uk” G<Kƒ 

Ñ>²? 

uk” Zeƒ 

Ñ>²?  

 

8 ¾ƒUI`ƒ u?ƒI/i Å[Í 
1— Å[Í 

SKe}— 
2— Å[Í 

¢K?Ï / 
¿’>y`c=+ 

 

9 ¾ƒUI`ƒ ¡ƒƒM 
 

uSÅu—’ƒ 

(ÁKTs[Ø) 

¾T>T` 

›Mö - 

›Mö 

¾T>T` 

 
ËUa  
Ás[Ö 

   

 
ß^g<’< 
ƒUI`ƒ 
u?ƒ ÁMÑv    

10 ¾ƒUI`ƒ ¨<Ö?ƒ 
 

Ÿ 1— - 3— 

¾T>¨× 

S"ŸK— 

}T] 

´p}— 
¨<Ö?ƒ ÁK¨< 
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11 ŸƒUI`ƒ W›ƒ ¨<ß ÁK¨<” Ñ>²? 
¾U�dMòuƒ/¾U�dMõuƒ G<’@�  

uÚª� uØ“ƒ 

¾u?ƒ ¨<eØ 

Y^ 

uSe^ƒ   

 

12 U” ›Ã’ƒ SÉKA“ SÑKM 
Å`fwI/i Á¨<nM; 

 
›wa 

ÁKSSÑw 

›ÖÑw 

ÁKSkSØ

/›wa 

ÁKSÝ¨ƒ 

”kƒ Td¾ƒ 

›ÉKA“ SÑKM 
ÃÉ[ew˜ 
¨ÃU 
›ÃÉ[ew˜ 
Mw wÂ 
›L¨<pU 

13 Ÿ›dÇÑ> Ò` ÁKi/I 
›v�©/t“�© õp`“ S}Xcw 

u×U 

t”k^[vK” 

uSÖ’< 

t”k^[vK” 

w²<U 

›”k^[wU 

 
p`uƒ ¾K”U  

14 uk” e”ƒ Ñ>²? ƒSÑvKI /i; ›”É Ñ>²? 

w‰ 
G<Kƒ Ñ>²? Zeƒ Ñ>²?  

15 ¾›Mvdƒ ›p`xƒ (Mwe 
¾T>Ñ³Mi/I SŠ ’¨<); u›Sƒ 

›”É Ñ>²? 

u G<Kƒ 

›Sƒ 

›”É Ñ>²? 

u Zeƒ ›Sƒ 
›”É Ñ>²? 

 
}Ñ´„M˜ 
›Á¨<pU 

16 ŸvÉ ‹Ó` c=ÁÒØUI/i T”” 
�T¡]ÁKi / �T¡^KI; 

›dÇÑ>Â” 
¾p`w  

ÕÅ—Â” 
Ô[u?„Š” 

uT>[Ç˜ 
É`Ïƒ 
¨<eØ ÁK< 
"¨<”eKa‹” 
(¾U¡¡` 
›ÑMÓKAƒ 
c^}™‹”) 

17 ¾UƒÅu`uƒ / ¾UƒŸóuƒ Ñ>²? 
SŠ ’¨<; 

eKS<�” 
¨LÐŠ 
Xew 

¾UðMÑ¨<
” ’Ñ` 
XLÑ˜ 
ek` 

 

W−‹ c=Á”Ñ< 

ªØÖ<˜/›d”c
¨< c=Á¿˜ / 
c=Á”sig<˜ 

 
 

}Åw_ 
›LªpU 

18 ¾¨Åòƒ QÃ¨ƒI / QÃ¨ƒi 

¾}e}ŸŸK ÃJ” ²”É ›dÇÑ>I/i 

¾T>ÁÅ`Ñ<ƒ Ø[ƒ  

u×U 

Ÿõ}— 
SŸŸK— ´p}—  

19 UeÖ=`I / i” ¾U�ŸõK¨< 

¾U�ŸõÀ¨< KT” ’¨<; 

K›dÇÑ> 
Kp`w 

ÕÅ— 

uT>[Ç˜É`Ï

ƒ ¨<eØ LK< 

¾U¡¡` 

›ÑMÓKAƒ 

c^}™‹ 

(Ÿ¨<”eKa‹) 

 

20 ²“ ¾UƒK¨< / ¾UƒÀ¨< U” 

Ñ>²? ’¨<; 

ŸÕÅ™Š 
Ò` eJ” Ÿ›XÇÑ>−

Š Ò` 

ƒUI`ƒ u?ƒ 

eJ” 
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eJ” 

21 ¾¨Åòƒ °pÉ  
 

¾¿’>y`c=+ 
ƒUI`ƒ 
Ú`g? 
›XÇÑ>−Š” 
SÙ` 

^c?” 
u^c? 
Te}ÇÅ` 
¾U‹Muƒ 
G<’@�teŸ=
ðÖ` 
É[e 
uTÅÔ 
u?~ 
Sq¾ƒ 

T”—¨<”U 
°ÉM 

/›Ò×T> 
}ÖpT@ 

ŸTÅÔ u?ƒ 
S¨<×ƒ 
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Annex 2:  In-depth interview questions for BGWCSSC staff 

Your genuine and frank response to the following questions will have a paramount 

contribution to the success of this research. The objective of these questions is assessing the 

psychosocial situation of fostered AIDS orphans who are supported by your organization 

(BGWCSSC). 

Q 1.  What is your educational background? 

Q 2.  How long have you been working with AIDS orphans? 

Q 3.  The degree of relationship you have with orphans? 

Q 4.  What are the problems of AIDS orphans in general? 

Q 5.  What do you think are the reasons for Fostered AIDS Orphans to receive more       

sufferings than the rest of the orphan groups? 

Q 6. What are the most affecting specific problems faced by this specific group of orphans? 

Q 7.  What are the mechanisms used to identify the sufferings faced by Fostered AIDS 

orphans? 

Q8.  What do you think should be done by the community, GOs, NGOs, CBOs and other 

concerned bodies in order to improve the existing psychosocial situation of fostered AIDS 

orphans?  

The Amharic version of the In-depth interview questions for BGWCSSC staff 

 

TdcuTdcuTdcuTdcu=Á'=Á'=Á'=Á' ¾²=I Ø“ƒ ª”— ¯LT u›^Ç ¡/Ÿ}T ¨[Ç 5 ¡MM ¨<eØ u›?Ée ISU 
Xu=Á ¨LÐ‰†¨<” ÁÖ< Qí“ƒ ¾TIu^©“ e’-Mx“© G<’@{� T¨p c=J” Ø“~ 
ƒ¡¡K— ¨<Ö?ƒ ¾T>ÁÑ–¨< ¾›”ˆ”  ������ ���}� 	
� c=ÁÑ˜ ’¨<:: 
 

1. ¾ƒUI`ƒ Å[Í 
 

2. u›?Ée du=Á ¨LÐ‰†¨<” "Ö< Qí“ƒ Ò` U” ÁIM ›Sƒ c^g; 
 

3. ¨LÐ‰†¨<” "Ö<ƒ Qí“ƒ Ò` ÁKi p`uƒ Å[Í U” ÁIM ’¨<; 
 

4. u›?Ée du=Á ¨LÐ‰†¨<” ÁÖ< MÐ‹ vÖnLÃ ª”— ‹Óa‹ U”“ U” 
“†¨<; 
 

5. u›?Ée du=Á ¨LÐ‰†¨<” "Ö< uG<ªL uv°É tõÏ ¾T>ÁÉÑ< Qí“ƒ ueÒ 
²SÉ ttõÏ ŸT>ÁÉÑ<ƒ Qí“ƒ u}K¾ G<’@{� ¾T>Å`ev†¨< uÅM ›K; "K 
¾}K¾ uÅM ¾T>Å`ev†¨< uU” U¡”Áƒ ’¨<; 
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6. ueÒ ²SÉ ttõÏ ¾TÁÉÑ< Qí“ƒ ¾T>Å`c<v†¨< ŸK?KA‡ ¾}K¿ uÅKA‹ 
U”“ U” “†¨< 

7. uv°É ttõÏ ¾T>ÁÉÑ< Qí“ƒ ¾}K¾ uÅM ttõ”ÅT>Å`ev†¨< ¾U{¨<muƒ 
²È ›K;  "K ²È¨< U”É’¨<; 
 

8. ¾YÒ ´UÉ“ uK?L†¨< W−‹ ›T"˜’ƒ ¾T>ÁÉÑ< Qí“ƒ ¾T>Å`ev†¨<” 
‹Ó` u²Lm’ƒ KSp[õ ¨ÃU KSk’e ŸIw[}Wu<' ŸS”Óeƒ' ŸÓM 
É`Ï„‹' °Éa‹“ K?KA‹U Ñ<Ç¿ ukØ� ¾T>SKŸ�†¨< ›"Lƒ U” ›Ã’ƒ 
Ø[ƒ TÉ[Ó ›Kv†¨< ; 
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Annex 3: In-depth interview questions for Foster parents 

Your genuine and frank response to the following questions will have a paramount 

contribution to the success of this research. The objective of these questions is assessing the 

psychosocial situation of fostered AIDS orphans who live in Woreda 5, Addis Ababa. 

Interview questions presented for the three Foster parents included the following 

questions: 

 -to whom do the orphans you are caring for belong? 

-how long have you been caring for the orphan under your support? 

-how do you define the behaviour of the child you are caring for? 

-What types of efforts are you making for the best / bright future of the orphans you are 

caring for?  

-what is the degree of relationship / closeness between you and the orphan you are caring 

for? 

-do you send your child to school regularly? 

- do you assign study time for the child you are caring for? 

-how do you define the academic performance of the child under your supervision? 

-how long does your child engage in house chores a day? and, 

-the reason you decided to care for the foster child?   
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The Amharic Version of the In-depth interview questions for Foster parents 

 
¾YÒ ´UÉ“ ¾K?L†¨<” Qí“ƒ KT>ÁXÉÑ< W−‹ ¾k[u< ØÁo−‹ 
 
Tdcu=Á'Tdcu=Á'Tdcu=Á'Tdcu=Á' ¾²=I Ø“ƒ ª”— ¯LT u›^Ç ¡/Ÿ}T ¨[Ç 5 ¡MM ¨<eØ u›?Ée ISU 
Xu=Á ¨LÐ‰†¨<” ÁÖ< Qí“ƒ ¾TIu^©“ e’-Mx“© G<’@� T¨p c=J” Ø“~ 
ƒ¡¡K— ¨<Ö?ƒ ¾T>ÁÑ–¨< ¾›”ˆ” (¾›”}”) ������ ���}� 	
� c=ÁÑ˜ w‰ 
’¨<:: 
 
-¾U{dÉÒ†¨< Qí“ƒ ¨LÐ‹ L”} / L”ˆ U”I / i “†¨<; 
 
-KU” ÁIM Ñ>²? v”} / v”ˆ lØØ` e` q¿; 
 
-¾U{XÉÑ¨< / Ñ>¨< MÏ vI]Ã U” ÃSeLM; 
 
-¾U{XÉÑ¨< / Ñ>¨< MÏ uØ\ G<’@� }k`ï t”Ç=ÁÉÓ“ Ø\ ¾}T[ ²?Ò J• ÁÉÓ 
²”É U” ÁIM Ø[ƒ �Å`Ñ>ÁKi / �Å`ÒKI ; 
-ŸU�XÉÑ¨< / Ñ>¨< MÏ Ò` ÁL‹G< p`uƒ U” ÁIM ’¨<; 
 
-¾U{XÉÑ¨< / Ñ>¨< MÏ uSÅu—’ƒ / ÁKTs[Ø ¨Å ƒ/u?ƒ t”Ç=H@É �Å`ÒKI / 
�Å`Ñ>ÁKi ; 
 
-¾U�XÉÑ¨< / Ñ>¨< MÏ ¾Ø“ƒ ýaÓ^U ›K¨< ; ƒUI`~” / ƒUI`ƒª” 
SŸ�}M ÁKSŸ�}Mª”e ƒq×Ö^KI; / ƒq×Ö]ÁKi ; 
 
-¾U{XÉÑ¨< / Ñ>¨< MÏ ¾ƒUI`ƒ ¨<Ö?ƒ U” ÃSeLM ; 
 
-¾U{XÉÑ¨< / Ñ>¨< MÏ uk” U” ÁIM W®ƒ uu?ƒ ¨<eØ e^ LÃ ÃWT^M 
Qí’<” ¨Å u?ƒI / u?ƒi ›UØ}i KTdÅÓ ¾¨c”i¨< uU” U¡”Áƒ ’¨<; 
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Annex 4 :  Topic Guides for FGD  

The participants of the FGD were twenty fostered AIDS orphans, 10 female and 10 male, 

aged between 16 and 18 years.  The orphans based on sex were divided into two groups of 

10 orphans each and the focus group discussions were held in two consecutive days. 

The topics discussed were: 

1. Health situation of fostered AIDS orphans  

2. Provision of food and nutrients 

3. School performance and follow-up  

4. 4. Stigma and discrimination  

5. The situation of life with foster parents  

6. Types of psychological problems occurring to fostered AIDS orphans  

7. Degree of participation in house chores  

8. Foster parent’s effort done for the bright future of orphans  

9. For whom do you share your top secrets  

10. Whom do you consult when you are in a problem  

11. When do you feel relaxed  

12. When are you depressed  

13. The importance of growing in the hands of biological parents  

14. Future plan. 
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Amharic version        yTk#rT b#DN WYYT mm¶ÃyTk#rT b#DN WYYT mm¶ÃyTk#rT b#DN WYYT mm¶ÃyTk#rT b#DN WYYT mm¶Ã 

    
tú¬ðãCtú¬ðãCtú¬ðãCtú¬ðãCÝ u G<Kƒ u<É” ¾}ŸðK< 20 ¨LÐ‰†¨<” u›?Ée Xu=Á ÁÖ<“ ¾YÒ 
´UÉ“ uK?L†¨< W−‹ e` ¾T>ÁÉÑ< °ÉTÁ†¨< u 16 t“ 18 S"ŸM ¾T>Ñ˜ 10 
c?ƒ“ 10 ¨”É �{ÇÑ>−‹::  
 
¾Ø“ƒ x¾Ø“ƒ x¾Ø“ƒ x¾Ø“ƒ x{����: ›Ç=e ›uv - ¾uÔ Y^ ¨”ÉV‹ ¾U¡¡`“ TIu^© ÉÒõ SeÝ 
}sU:: 

K¨<ÃÃ~ }dK¨<ÃÃ~ }dK¨<ÃÃ~ }dK¨<ÃÃ~ }d{ò−‹ ¾k[u< S’h GXx‹ò−‹ ¾k[u< S’h GXx‹ò−‹ ¾k[u< S’h GXx‹ò−‹ ¾k[u< S’h GXx‹    

¾Ö?“ G<’@{� ' ¾UÓw ›p`xƒ ' ¾ƒUI`ƒ Å[Í“ ¡ƒƒM 'TÓKM“ SÉKA ' 
Ÿ›XÇÑ> Ò` ÁK IÃ¨ƒ U” ÃSeLM ' uMÐ‹ LÃ }ÅÒÓS¨< ¾T>Ÿc~ ¾e’-Mx“ 
‹Óa‹ ' uu?ƒ ¨<eØ e^ ÁK }dƒö ' ¾MÐ‹” ¾¨Åòƒ IÃ¨ƒ KTdS` 
›XÇÑ>−‹ ¾T>ÁÅ`Ñ<ƒ Ø[ƒ ' ¾UeÖ=` ÕÅ— T”’ƒ ' u‹Ó` Ñ>²? ¾U“T¡[¨< 
c¨< T”’ƒ ' ²“ ¾T>vMv†¨< ¨p„‹ ¾ƒ™‡“ SŠ “†¨<' u×U ¾UƒŸñuƒ 
Ñ>²? SŠ ’¨< ' u¨LÏ tpõ ¨<eØ ¾TÅÓ ÖkT{“  ¾¨Åòƒ °pÇ‹G< U” 
ÃSeLM ¾T>K< “†¨<:: 
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Annex 5: Informed consent form for In-depth Interview and FGD participants 

Hello, my name is Samuel Lijalem.  I am a second year student at IGNOU.  I am working 

towards MSW Degree in Social Work. 

I am here to take interview from eligible study participants like you and fill in the 

questionnaire forms prepared by me. I am glad to inform you that you are one of the chosen 

study participants.  The purpose of the study is to assess the psychosocial situation of AIDS 

orphans residing in Woreda 5. The study results may be used to address issues related to 

AIDS orphans.  

The information in this questionnaire will be kept strictly confidential.  It will never be 

revealed for anyone.  The information you gave will not be recorded or identified by any one 

except the researcher. 

Meanwhile, it is your right to terminate your participation at any time (from the very 

beginning or you can answer some questions you like to do so). I will appreciate and respect 

what so ever your decision will be. 

Thus, the interview and the FGD will take place only and only if you agree to take part in the 

study.  I sincerely ask you to give your genuine responses to the questions to be asked and 

also to warmly participate in the FGD. 

So, would you like to participate in the study? 

Yes/agree -------------- 

No/disagree ------------ 

Thank you! 
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The Amharic version of the Informed consent form  

 
ºî“ ¨e¼M˜ : XS<›?M MÏ¯KU tõvLKG<:: Q”É ›Ñ` ¾T>Ñ–¨< ¾›=”É^ Ò”Ç= *ý” 

¿’>y`c=+ ¾G<K}— Ç=Ó] }T] ’˜:: ¾’@ e^ KØ“~ }d{ò−‹ nK-SÖÃp T"H@É“ 

u¨<ÃÃƒ LÃ ¾T>’c<ƒ” ’Øx‹ S´Óx SÁ´ ’¬:: tõ`e− ¾²=I Ø“ƒ }d{ò õ”Ç=J’< 

uSS[Ø−ƒ u×U Åe}— SJ’@” tõ¾ÑKØŸ<M−ƒ ª“¬ ¾Ø“~ ›LT u›^Ç ¡/Ÿ}T 

¨[Ç 5 ¨<eØ ’ª] ¾J’<“ ¨LÐ‰†¨<” uœ?Ée U¡”Áƒ ÁÖ< Ií“ƒ ¾T>Ñ–<uƒ” 

¾e’-Mx““ TQu^© G<’@{� T¨p ’¨<::  

KØÁm−‡ ¾T>cÖ<” SMf‹“ u¨<ÃÃ~ LÃ ¾T>’W<ƒ ’Øx‹ UeÖ=^©’{†¬ ¾}Öuk 

ŸSJ’<U uLÃ eU−ƒ“ K?KA‹U tõ`e−” ¾T>ÑMÌ ’Ña‹ uT”U ›Ã{¿U::  

ÃIU J• Ó” uØ“~ ¨<eØ uS<K<U J’ uŸòM ÁKSd}õ Swƒ− ¾}Öuk ’¬:: 

KSd}õU J’ LKSd}õ ¾T>¨eÆƒ” ¬d’@ tõkuLKG<' ›Ÿw^KG<U:: ¾T>ðMÑ<ƒ” 

ØÁo S`Ö¨< SSKeU J’ ¾TÃðMÑ<ƒ” S}¨< Swƒ− ’¨<::   

eK²=I' ÃI” nK-SÖÃp ¾TÅ`Ñ¨< tõ`e− ðnÅ— tõeŸJ’< É[e w‰ ’¬:: uØ“~ 

KSd}õ ðnÅ— ¾T>J’< ŸJ’ ƒ¡¡K—“ tõ¨<’}— S[Í−‹” uSeÖƒ Ã}vu\˜ ²”É 

uƒIƒ“ tÖÃnKG<:: 

eK²=I uØ“~ KSd}õ ðnÅ— ’−ƒ; 

 

›−' ðnÅ— ’˜---------------------------- 

ðnÅ— ›ÃÅKG<U------------------------- 

›ScÓ“KG<! 

k” ------------------------------------------- 
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Glossary  

AIDS Orphan – A child who has lost one or both parents due to HIV/AIDS 

Child Headed Family – A house headed by an older orphan who is caring for her / his 

orphaned sibling/s  

Double orphan - A child / children under age 18 whose mothers and fathers have both died. 

Double AIDS Orphan - A child who have lost both parents due to HIV/AIDS 

Fostering – Caring for a child who is not one’s own 

Foster Parent – A person caring for a child / children who have lost one or both parents due 

to HIV/AIDS, or other reasons than HIV/AIDS, without having blood relationship with the 

child / children    

Foster child – Children that are not direct biological descendants of their caregivers. 

Marginalized group - Group of people who had been relegated to the lower echelons, or 

outer edges, of society based on gender, education, genealogy, culture, nationality, race, or 

economic status. The process by which this occurs is defined as marginalization, that is, the 

process of being made marginal. 

Members of the Extended Family – Persons who have blood relationship. 

Orphan - A person under 18 years of age that has lost both parents. Reference is also given 

to children who have lost a father (paternal orphans) and children who have lost their 

mother (maternal orphans) 

Orphanage – An institution in which orphans are kept 
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I-INTRODUCTION  

1.1-Background 

One of the destructive social impacts of HIV/AIDS is the problem related to parents who die 

and leave small children behind. It is obvious that, following the death of their parents, most 

orphans are cared for by members of the extended family, some live under the supervision 

of their older brothers or sisters, few are cared for by foster parents and those who have no 

one to support them in the community goes to orphanages. 

According to UNAIDS, AIDS orphans are one of the marginalized groups of people who are 

facing various types of psychosocial problems.  As a result, in this era of HIV/AIDS, orphan-

hood is always linked with sufferings of various types. 

Thus, it is highly rumoured that the sufferings faced by orphans are more severe with 

children cared for by foster parents than those orphans who are cared for by members of 

the extended family or those who are supervised by their older brothers and sisters.  

This researcher, as a social worker in a pioneer social work agency, many other Social 

workers, and agencies engaged in providing psychosocial support for AIDS orphans too 

share this rumour.  

Thus, the major aim behind conducting this research is checking whether the above 

mentioned rumour is true or false, and creating public awareness, as the problem affects 

the proper mental growth and physical development of AIDS orphans, if the rumored is to 

be found true.  

The research will be conducted in Woreda 5 under the Arada Kifle Ketema, in Addis Ababa, 

an area that is said to accommodate many AIDS orphans. 
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1.2. Statement of the Problem   

Ethiopia is among the countries most affected by the HIV epidemic. With an estimated adult 

prevalence of 1.5%, it has a large number of people living with HIV (approximately 800,000); 

and about 1 million AIDS orphans. (FDRE 2012) 

It is obvious that Ethiopia is still a country with a high prevalence of HIV.  HIV, since it was 

first identified in Ethiopia some 24 years ago, has been an issue of great importance. One of 

the destructive social impacts of HIV/AIDS in Ethiopia is the problem related to parents who 

die and leave small children behind.  

It is also true that children and youths are the major segments of the society who are 

responsible for building-up on the development activities that have already been started by 

their ancestors.  For children to be development partners and the backbone of future 

generations, they must grow up socially, psychologically, physically, and emotionally unhurt. 

However, various reports, studies, and, moreover, first hand observations gathered from 

various social workers and social work agencies engaged in providing support for orphans 

indicated that especially children orphaned due to HIV/AIDS, as one of the marginalized 

groups people, are not cared for properly and their human and legal rights are abused. 

 “. . . one of the most tragic and difficult challenges of the HIV/AIDS epidemic is the growing 

number of children who have lost parents to AIDS or whose lives will never be the same 

because of it.  The crisis is both enormous and complex, affecting many millions of children. 

Nothing can take away the pain that these children have already endured……”  (UNICEF/ 

UNAIDS 2004) 

Children, after the death of their parents, are either supported by their relatives or the 

friends, neighbours or colleagues of their deceased parents.  However, these orphans are 

usually reported to have faced with various types of psychosocial problems  ranging from 

inability to fulfil basic necessities i.e. (food, shelter and clothing) to developing critical 

psychological problems such as loneliness, depression, psychological trauma which affect 

them deeply, develop stress and moreover, a great deal of hopelessness. 

As a result, many of them are forced to go out to streets in search of daily labour activity 

performed against a small amount of payment.   Once on the street, the girls will be raped, 

contract HIV, get pregnant, give birth to HIV positive children, they will be forced to engage 

in sex selling activity and, in their turn start spreading the virus among the society.   

Whenever orphans are starved and find it difficult to get their daily bread, they are also 

involved in unhealthy, destructive and anti-social copying mechanisms, including theft, 

begging, prostitution, etc, etc. 

On the other hand, the GOs, NGOs, and individuals engaged in social work activities also 

report that the orphans who stay in their caregiver’s houses too, and especially those who 
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are cared for by persons who have no blood relationship with them, are expected to pay 

back, for what they have received from their caretakers, in the form of involvement in 

various types of house chores.     

Thus, the involvement in house chores affect most part of orphans lives, as they are not 

allowed to go to school before completing  their  house chores, they have no study time, 

they are fed less than the calorie they spend while working in the house, they are not 

properly clothed, etc, etc. 

For this reason, this research, apart from those orphans cared for by members of the 

Extended family and Child headed households, focuses on fostered AIDS orphans who are 

said to be most affected by the above mentioned social and psychological problems.   

The other reason for focusing on this particular group of orphans is the information received 

from AIDS orphans themselves and the researcher’s first hand observation on the situation 

of fostered children residing in the study area.   

The researcher, as an employee of a Social Work Agency providing support for AIDS 

orphans, has for years observed that apart from the above mentioned two groups of 

orphans, children cared for by the friends, neighbours or colleagues of their deceased 

parents have been shouldering various types of problems.   

Thus, the major aim behind conducting research work on the status of fostered AIDS 

orphans is to investigate and draw conclusion on the extent of the said problem. 

 

1.3-Research Questions 

1. What is the psychosocial status of fostered AIDS orphans in the study area? 

2. What is the real experience of AIDS orphans cared for by foster parents?  

3. Is there any psychosocial problem faced by fostered AIDS orphans in the study area?  

4. What are the major support needs of Fostered AIDS orphans? 

5. What are the benefits of growing in the hands of a biological parent / parents? 

6.  What is the real experience of Social workers engaged in providing support for orphans?  

7. What are the greatest challenges of Fostered AIDS orphans? 
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1.4. General Objective of the Study 

The general objective of this research is to identify the psychosocial status of AIDS Orphans 

residing in Woreda 5, Addis Ababa, and to release the findings for the use of concerned 

individuals, CBOs, FBOs, GOs, NGOs and other interested groups. 

1.4.1 Specific Objectives 

The specific objectives of this research include: 

 -Identifying the situation of fostered AIDS orphans in Woreda 5, Addis Ababa 

-Raising the awareness of the community on the existing situation of fostered AIDS Orphans  

-Suggesting possible recommendations, based on the finding of the research, to be applied 

by concerned government and non-governmental organizations.  

-Proposing social work intervention activities on the possible problems said to be affecting 

fostered AIDS orphans residing in the study area 

 

1.5. Significance of the Study 

In view of the above background, the present study is expected to have the following 

contributions:  

-It may provide valuable information for concerned individuals, community based 

organizations, governmental and non-governmental bodies, as well as other service 

providers, about the real situation of AIDS orphans in the study area 

-Raising the awareness of the community about the situation of Fostered AIDS orphans  

-It may serve as an initial reference for researchers and stakeholders who might be 

interested in conducting research at a larger scale on the problems of AIDS orphans.  

-The research also includes some suggestions for future action that will help to address the 

needs of AIDS orphans in the country in general. 

-It is also hoped that the findings of the research assists field workers in other developing 

countries too that are faced with the challenges of orphans and other vulnerable children’s 

issues. 
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1.6. Limitation and Scope of the Study 

The study is delimited only to one Woreda in Addis Ababa and this might not be an exact 

sample in a big city which is divided into 116 Woredas.  

It is also assumed that it will be hard for the researcher to easily identify and access 

Fostered AIDS Orphans from among the thousands of AIDS orphans who are usually cared 

for in four arrangements i.e. orphans cared for by Members of the Extended family 

(grandparents, uncle, aunt, etc), orphans who live in Child Headed households (cared for by 

older sister, brother, etc), and orphans residing in orphanages.  This situation is expected to 

be the major limitation of the study. However, it will be attempted to find at least some 

fostered orphans to support the discussion in the study. 

Foster parents too are expected not to be easily approachable or easily accessible.  Most of 

them are assumed to be reluctant in providing information on the way they are treating the 

orphans they are caring for. The other limitation of the study is expected to be locating GOs 

and NGOs engaged in providing support only for children cared for by foster parents. 

In addition, as the study targets fostered orphans who are not matured enough to give 

proper information, they are assumed not to be very considerate not to give incorrect 

information while filling out the questionnaires.    

The study will be conducted to identify the psychosocial status of fostered AIDS orphans.   

Thus, the findings of the research cannot be generalized to the entire AIDS orphans who live 

in the rest of the three living arrangements. 

1.7. Organization of the Thesis   

The research work is organized into five chapters.   

The first chapter includes the introductory part that deals with the statement of the 

problem, the research objectives and questions, significance of the study, limitation and 

scope of the study, and organization of the thesis. 

 

The second chapter discuses the literature review part that deals with the general concept 

on AIDS orphans and continues by examining the needs of AIDS orphans and the reason why 

Fostered AIDS Orphans are more vulnerable to abuse and exploitation. Lastly, the Chapter 

tries to see the existing rules and regulations regarding the rights of the child. 

 

The third chapter discusses methods which includes the study design, the study area, study 

population, sample size, sampling procedure, data collection procedure, data processing 

and analysis, data quality assurance, ethical consideration, and dissemination of results 

 

The forth chapter discusses the data presentation and analysis.  

 

The fifth and the last chapter present the summary, conclusion and recommendation. 
 


